CHROMATHEQUE 5000
5 CHANNEL LIGHTING EFFECTS SYSTEM

COMPLETE KIT
ONLY £17.20 + VAT!

TRANSCENDENT 2000
SINGLE BOARD SYNTHESIZER

COMPLETE KIT
£49.50 + VAT!

MPA410
100W MIXER/AMPLIFIER

COMPLETE KIT
£49.50 + VAT!

BUY A COMPUTER
DO NOT WASTE
$49.50 BUT WASTE £49.50(WIRELESS WORLD)

DO NOT BUY A COMPUTER
IN APRIL 1987
WIRELESS WORLD
$300 FOR THE PORTABLE COMPUTER

ORDERING INFORMATION
AND MORE KITS ON PAGE 8
### BOOKS BY BABANI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Beginners' Guide to 15 TRS</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Engineering &amp; Mathematics for 40 BU &amp; 40 BU</td>
<td>£6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Special Radio &amp; Transistor Projects</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>78 Basic Radio &amp; Transistor Projects</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>63 Projects for 15 TRS Transistors</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Radio Amateurs' Book Long Distance Communications</td>
<td>£3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Micro-Intercom Communication</td>
<td>£3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Servicing of Audio &amp; Video Equipment</td>
<td>£3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Build Miniature Transformers &amp; Power Amplifiers</td>
<td>£3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>50 Largest &amp; Smallest sister Circuits</td>
<td>£0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>50 Trips Using Radio &amp; TV 'Trips</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>50 Hints &amp; Tips for Projects</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Digital Equations &amp; Pin Connection</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Large-Format Equations &amp; Pin Connection</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>50 Simple LED Circuits</td>
<td>£0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Basics of Video Circuits</td>
<td>£0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Electronic Projects for Beginners</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Radio &amp; Electron Projects</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Basic Electronics Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Audio Leads &amp; Speaker Leads</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>50 Simple &amp; Trouble Shooting Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>50 Simple &amp; Trouble Shooting Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>50 Simple &amp; Trouble Shooting Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>50 Simple &amp; Trouble Shooting Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>50 Simple &amp; Trouble Shooting Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>50 Simple &amp; Trouble Shooting Projects</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWITCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIP Switches</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Switches</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker Switches</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRANSFORMERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Transformers</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Transformers</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUDIO LEADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Leads</td>
<td>£0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUSE HOLDERS AND FUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuses &amp; Fused Holders</td>
<td>£0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASES AND BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foam Inserts</td>
<td>£0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NUTS AND BOLTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuts and Bolts</td>
<td>£0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEAT SINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meat Sinks</td>
<td>£0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SEMICONDUCTORS

#### TRANSISTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$E5.25$</td>
<td>$E0.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E6.60$</td>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E7.95$</td>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E9.30$</td>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E10.65$</td>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E12.00$</td>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E13.35$</td>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E14.70$</td>
<td>$E1.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E16.05$</td>
<td>$E1.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E17.40$</td>
<td>$E1.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E18.75$</td>
<td>$E1.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E20.10$</td>
<td>$E1.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E21.45$</td>
<td>$E1.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E22.80$</td>
<td>$E1.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E24.15$</td>
<td>$E1.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E25.50$</td>
<td>$E1.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E26.85$</td>
<td>$E1.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E28.20$</td>
<td>$E2.00$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 74 SERIES TTL ICs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.75$</td>
<td>$E0.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.00$</td>
<td>$E1.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.25$</td>
<td>$E1.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.50$</td>
<td>$E1.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.75$</td>
<td>$E1.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E2.00$</td>
<td>$E2.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E2.25$</td>
<td>$E2.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E2.50$</td>
<td>$E2.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E2.75$</td>
<td>$E2.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E3.00$</td>
<td>$E3.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E3.25$</td>
<td>$E3.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E3.50$</td>
<td>$E3.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E3.75$</td>
<td>$E3.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E4.00$</td>
<td>$E4.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E4.25$</td>
<td>$E4.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E4.50$</td>
<td>$E4.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E4.75$</td>
<td>$E4.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E5.00$</td>
<td>$E5.00$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CMOS ICs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$E0.10$</td>
<td>$E0.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.20$</td>
<td>$E0.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.30$</td>
<td>$E0.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.00$</td>
<td>$E1.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.10$</td>
<td>$E1.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.20$</td>
<td>$E1.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.30$</td>
<td>$E1.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.40$</td>
<td>$E1.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.50$</td>
<td>$E1.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.60$</td>
<td>$E1.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.70$</td>
<td>$E1.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.80$</td>
<td>$E1.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E1.90$</td>
<td>$E1.90$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LINEAR ICs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$E0.05$</td>
<td>$E0.05$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.10$</td>
<td>$E0.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.15$</td>
<td>$E0.15$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.20$</td>
<td>$E0.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.25$</td>
<td>$E0.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.30$</td>
<td>$E0.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.35$</td>
<td>$E0.35$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.45$</td>
<td>$E0.45$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.55$</td>
<td>$E0.55$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.65$</td>
<td>$E0.65$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.75$</td>
<td>$E0.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.85$</td>
<td>$E0.85$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DIODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$E0.02$</td>
<td>$E0.02$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.03$</td>
<td>$E0.03$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.04$</td>
<td>$E0.04$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.05$</td>
<td>$E0.05$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.06$</td>
<td>$E0.06$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.07$</td>
<td>$E0.07$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.08$</td>
<td>$E0.08$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.09$</td>
<td>$E0.09$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.10$</td>
<td>$E0.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.11$</td>
<td>$E0.11$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.12$</td>
<td>$E0.12$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.13$</td>
<td>$E0.13$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.14$</td>
<td>$E0.14$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.15$</td>
<td>$E0.15$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.16$</td>
<td>$E0.16$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.17$</td>
<td>$E0.17$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.18$</td>
<td>$E0.18$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.19$</td>
<td>$E0.19$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TRIACs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$E0.15$</td>
<td>$E0.15$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.20$</td>
<td>$E0.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.25$</td>
<td>$E0.25$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.30$</td>
<td>$E0.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.35$</td>
<td>$E0.35$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
<td>$E0.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.45$</td>
<td>$E0.45$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
<td>$E0.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.55$</td>
<td>$E0.55$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
<td>$E0.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.65$</td>
<td>$E0.65$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
<td>$E0.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.75$</td>
<td>$E0.75$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
<td>$E0.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.85$</td>
<td>$E0.85$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
<td>$E0.90$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ORDERING

Do not forget to state order number and your name and address.

V.A.T.

4% on all items marked "V.A.T." in brackets. No VAT is levied on VAT-exempt items.

P.S.P.

Postage and packing charges.

### BI-PACK CATALOGUE

NEW EDITION NOW AVAILABLE

Send for your copy of our newest catalogue and get a list NOW! It contains 1,118 pages packed with the latest products from semiconductor manufacturers and our famous range of BI-PACK modules.

ONLY 60p POST FREE

DEPT. E11.4, P.O. BOX 6, WARE, HERTS.

SHOP 18 BALDOCQ ST, WARE, HERTS

AT OPEN 9 TO 5 MON-SAT

ELECTRONICS TODAY INTERNATIONAL — APRIL 1979
QUARTZ LCD 5 Function
- Hours, minutes, seconds, month, day, date, week, day of week, year, calendar, day
- Waterproof to 50m
- Metal case and bracelet
- £19.65

HANIMEX Electronic LED Alarm Clock
- Display: LED
- Alarm: 10 tones
- Snooze: 5 minutes
- Time: 12/24 hour
- £19.65

QUARTZ LCD 7 Function
- Hours, minutes, seconds, month, day, date, week, day of week
- Waterproof to 50m
- Metal case and bracelet
- £27.85

SOLAR QUARTZ LCD Chronograph
- LCD: 1 row, 11 characters
- Time: 12 or 24 hour
- Day/night indicator
- £15.95

SEIKO Alarm Chronograph
- LCD: 12 characters
- Time: 12 or 24 hour
- Day/night indicator
- £29.65

SEIKO Ladies Chronograph
- LCD: 12 characters
- Time: 12 or 24 hour
- Day/night indicator
- £29.65

DIGITAL LED CLOCK
- Display: LED
- Time: 12/24 hour
- £10.95

HOW TO ORDER
Please order by telephone using the code numbers below. Contact us for further details.
- Metac Electronics
- 67 High Street, Daventry
- Northants NN11 4JP
- Telephone: 03327 76545

M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 M7 M8 M9 M10 M11 M12 M13 M14 M15 M16

Electronics Today International - April 1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO</strong></td>
<td>A clock radio with AM/FM and digital display</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
<td>M17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIGITAL CLOCK LCD</strong></td>
<td>A portable LCD clock radio with AM/FM and digital display</td>
<td>£17.65</td>
<td>M18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIGITAL CLOCK LCD</strong></td>
<td>A clock radio with AM/FM and digital display</td>
<td>£21.65</td>
<td>M19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIO/CASSETTE</strong></td>
<td>A portable 4-band LW-MW-SW-FM radio/cassette</td>
<td>£38.95</td>
<td>M21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIO/CASSETTE</strong></td>
<td>A portable 3-band LW-MW-FM radio/cassette</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
<td>M22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIO/CASSETTE</strong></td>
<td>A portable 2-band LW-MW radio/cassette</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
<td>M23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIO/CASSETTE</strong></td>
<td>A portable 1-band MW radio/cassette</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
<td>M24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TV GAMES</strong></td>
<td>A TV game with gun</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
<td>M25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN/BATTERY</strong></td>
<td>A mains/battery radio</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
<td>M26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESISTANCE DECADE UNIT</strong></td>
<td>Resistance decade unit (Exclusive to Metac)</td>
<td>£25.95</td>
<td>M27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>METAL DETECTOR</strong></td>
<td>A metal detector</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
<td>M28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHARP GF-1603M</strong></td>
<td>A quality radio/cassette</td>
<td>£49.50</td>
<td>M29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPACITANCE DECADE UNIT</strong></td>
<td>Capacitance decade unit (Exclusive to Metac)</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
<td>M30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment**

Payment can be made in the following ways:
- Cheque
- Amex
- Mastercard
- Visa
- Diners Club
- Access

We accept personal checks made payable to Metac Electronics International. All goods are sent by ordinary mail unless otherwise specified.

**Delivery**

Order processing starts on receipt of payment, and goods are dispatched by the 7th of each month by ordinary mail unless otherwise specified.

**Returns**

Goods may be returned within 14 days provided they are in original condition and are returned freight prepaid.

**Contact Details**

Metac Electronics International

- **North & Midlands**
  - 67 High Street, Daventry
  - Telephone: 01327 26545

- **South of England**
  - 327 Edgware Road, London NW2
  - Telephone: 0171 724 7573

**Callers Welcome**

Shops open 9.30 - 6.00.

**Contact Metac**

- Telephone: 01327 26545
- Fax: 01327 26554
- Telex: 07343 26545
- Telex: 0877 366465

**Terms & Conditions**

- 14 days return policy
- Goods must be in original condition
- Freight prepaid on returns
- Goods are dispatched by the 7th of each month unless otherwise specified.
POWERTRAN
PS1 4002 STUDIO MODEL

FOR ELECTRONIC KITS OF DISTINCTION

200 + 200 watt AMPLIFIER

As featured in Electronics Today International

400W rms continuous — 800W peak!
0.03% THD at FULL power!
PLUS all the following features too!

1. 20W STEREO AMPL/PIER
2. 4W RMS continuous
3. 800W peak power
4. 4% THD at FULL power

COMPLETE KIT ONLY £196.90 + VAT
READ THE REVIEW
IN SOUND INTERNATIONAL DEC. '78

DE LUXE EASY TO BUILD LINSLEY HOOD
75W STEREO AMPLIFIER £99 30 + VAT

PLUS all the following features too!

1. 75W STEREO AMPLIFIER
2. 20W RMS continuous
3. 4000W peak power
4. 4% THD at FULL power

WIRELESS WORLD FM TUNER £70 20 + VAT

PLUS all the following features too!

1. FM TUNER
2. 20W RMS continuous
3. 4000W peak power
4. 4% THD at FULL power

POWERTON SFMT TUNER £35 90 + VAT

PLUS all the following features too!

1. SFMT TUNER
2. 20W RMS continuous
3. 4000W peak power
4. 4% THD at FULL power

WWII TUNER £47 70 + VAT

PLUS all the following features too!

1. WWII TUNER
2. 20W RMS continuous
3. 4000W peak power
4. 4% THD at FULL power

POWERTRAN ELECTRONICS
FORTWAY INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
ANDOVER HANTS SP10 3NN
STUDY (STD 0264) 844355

OUR CATALOGUE IS FREE! WRITE OR PHONE NOW!
Call for analysis?

Hughes Packard's new HP 3779 is a microprocessor based instrument for checking multi-line telephone equipment. The operator sees a comparison of the test parameter and two large displays of measured values, which automatically displays its results in minutes rather than days.

Over time, different measurements from gain to inter-channel crosstalk and local alarm can be assembled into a test sequence defined by the user.

The results are displayed in tabular form on the instrument's own CRT. The information can be fed to a computer printer through an integral IEEE 488 (HP-IB) digital interface.

In two models — the 3779A for the 3778A Europe and the 3779B for Bell system users. Further details from Hewlett Packard Ltd King Street Lane Winsford Cheshire Wirral RG7 5JX.

Telltext — A load of rubbish...

The most intriguing aspect of telltext from the viewer's standpoint is trying to decipher the occasional sentence or word in a page that may look like this example: "This week premium bond winner is 11-10th.

The above statement emphasizes a need for a device which could eliminate these annoying factors usually raised by multipart reception problems. A new, large scale integrated circuit developed by Toshiba and NHK has shown successful in attenuating ghosts of up to 27 dB. In a reduction of up to 30 dB.

The principal method of circuit operation is as follows:

The circuit examines the eye pattern of the video channel and eliminates excessive signals in the composite video to reduce the presence of ghosts. These ghosts would actually appear as smaller trailing pulses through multiplexing and can be eliminated without any loss of information.

The video pulses are applied to the gain on each of the 64 MOS/E weighting circuits fed in parallel with each of the video signals. These outputs are then added and the result is a reduction of up to 30 dB.

Telltext was a sample of the video signal. These outputs of the weighting circuits in turn feed to a video delay line having a predetermined delay time. The outputs of the delay lines are added and then applied to negative feedback to the composite video signal in a form having sufficient amplitude to cancel the ghosts.

Do not, however, expect to see this ghost eliminator available yet. It is still in months before the full production.

Gerald Chester

And Also...

An exciting American TV station has finally decided to use a software package allowing American television to link up with British video.

In what is believed to be the first US attempt to interface the two systems, station KSL TV (Salt Lake City) hopes to use the combination of the two video tools to store and edit in coming US international video copy in its General Automation ITC video computer.
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WATFORD ELECTRONICS

ILP MODULES 15-240 WATTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HY17</td>
<td>HY</td>
<td>15 W kVA</td>
<td>250 V</td>
<td>0.6 A</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY20</td>
<td>HY</td>
<td>20 W kVA</td>
<td>300 V</td>
<td>0.8 A</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY25</td>
<td>HY</td>
<td>25 W kVA</td>
<td>400 V</td>
<td>1.0 A</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORE ASSEMBLY MODELS 20-2400 WATTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HY100</td>
<td>200 W</td>
<td>£20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY220</td>
<td>2000 W</td>
<td>£200.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POWER SUPPLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Output</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HY10</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY20</td>
<td>20 W</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIGITAL & ANALOGUE INSTRUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HY110</td>
<td>£110.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY120</td>
<td>£120.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIGHTY MINI-SWITCH

Digitron's new series of miniature push buttons are built to last. The Series 12000 Mini-Button is designed for use in applications where severe environmental conditions are expected.

The switch is designed for a life of one million decent operations. It meets the shock, vibration, moisture resistance, thermal shock, salt spray, and dust requirements of MIL-STD-202. A stringent specification. Eight or ten standard dial positions are available. Series 12000 is available from Digitron UK, Melbourne, Hertford, Herts.
MICRO CHIMES
FROM THE INVENTORS OF MICROPROCESSOR MUSICAL CHIMES

New price for the original

CHROMA-CHIME KIT
24 tune model!

Due to the fantastic success of this product right across the World we are able to offer it at

only £39.95 + 75p p&p

This comes complete with

° TMS1000 Chip
° Superb control
° All fuses & Ca
° Switches & pots
° Looms & Hardware

Fully reprinted kit manual

TMS 1000N = MP002A A Microcomputer chip available separately if required. Full 24 tune spec device supplied with data sheet and fully guaranteed.

New low price only £4.95 inc p&p. Despatch 24 tuners per order (or 4th available)

A COMPLETE KIT FOR THE NEW MICRO CHIME

This easy to build kit includes:

° TMS1000 Custom MPU Chip
° Special purpose designed case
° Fully drilled and legenderd PCB
° All transistors, Resistor & Capacitors
° Full set of mechanical parts
° Smart fascia label
° IC, Socket and Loudspeaker
° Really Low Price!

only £8.95 + 55p p&p

ALL CHROMATRONICS PRODUCTS Supplied with twenty pence guarantee, include please allow 7 days for delivery.

Please send me
TO CHROMATRONICS HFERHAM HAM 7, L7 5FREX UK NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________

I wish to change POSTLIFT or to use my ACCESS PARCEL CARD account no: ________________________________

Signature ________________________________

CHROMATRONICS
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news digest . .

DIL SWITCHES

The popular DIL program making switches from AB Controls has been extended to include SPST, DPDT, and DPDT version switches. Applications in discos, stage, functions, in computers and test equipment switches are available with two trigger sections and plunger type contacts and also ensure long term electrical resistance. Further details from AB Electronic Products Group Ltd. Aberdeen, Yel Agnew Lane, C45 4DT.

IN BF7E1 LFD?

This new display bezel from Vero Electronics comes with your choice of neutral or opal clear lens (polished or unpolished). The bezel is constructed in a single rectangular cut out in four removable parts and finished by two screw out clamps which also secure the display mounting board or the spacers provided. A full range of suitable mounting boards for LED and LCD displays is available.

Prices range from £1.50 for a 4x7 digit model to £22.50 for a six digit with coloured lens. Further details on Display Bezel AB066 from Vero Electronics Ltd. Industrial Estate Chandler Ford Eastleigh Hampshire 503 12R.

OOPS AND ALL THAT . .

Disco Lightshow — Dec 78

Page 46 - CL 19 24 29 34 are shown upside down (factions 11 R53 12 R43 T3 R51 T4 Rob T3 R58 all should be shown going to 12V)

Page 47 - R71 1k (between D19 and D25) was not shown on circuit diagram (or was however shown correctly on the text).

Transformer Page 47 — ZD7 ZV06 not 4V7 Page 48 - (Par L61) R75 is 4k7

Page 48 — Switch 3 the two brown wires should be shown on tag 3 not 4. On the output terminal blocks N and L are interchanged.

Stage Dimmer — March 79

We omitted details of the choice 1) from the Parts List. On our printed page this was wound on a one inch square core with a 80 thou gap. The lead version is wound full of 18 SWG wire and the D1A is wound full of two parallel windings of 16 SWG. T1 can be wound as 40 primary and 11 secondary on two core 14/290/3. F77 LC if available
STEVENSON
Electronic Components

SWITCHES
- Sub-miniature toggle - 2A 250V
- SPDT - 60mA SPST centre off .5A
- DPDT 75mA SPDT centre off 90mA
- Standard Toggle
- SPST 34p DPDT 45p
- Warehousing to order: 1A 125V 2P3W, 3A 2W or 4P3W at 30p each
- Miniature switches from stock:
  - Push to make: 1.5p
  - Push to break: 20p

POTENTIOMETERS
- 5K 2M2 single 26p each 100Ω 2+2 horizontal/vertical
- 5K-2-2M2 stereo (ideal) 55p each or vertical preset 6p each
- 6K 2x20 OF switched 6p each

KNOBS
- Ideal for use on meters & dials
- Push on type: supplied in standard black, green, blue, yellow and grey
- Pot rim type marked 14p each

MICROPROCESSORS
- 6800 87p 6800 135p 8110 110p
- 8080A 52p 6800 363p 8110 175p

REGULATORS
- 7810 50p 7910 70p LV300K 110p
- 7812 30p 7912 100p 3V2 225p
- 7814 30p 7914 80p 3V2 700p

THYRISTORS AND TRIACS
- Plastic encased thyristors 4A 8A 12A
- Plastic encased triacs 100V 95p, 200V 86p, 400V 86p

We now have an express telephone order service. We guarantee that all orders received before 3pm are shipped first class on the day. Contact our Sales Office for details. Telephone: 01 459 2051/5779

ORDERS DESPATCHED BY RETURN POST
BARCLAYCARD AND ACCESS WELCOME

Mail orders to: STEVENSON [Dept. ET] 236 High St, Bromley, Kent, BR1 1PQ, England
news digest......

INFRARED EYES

We believe that you have announced the introduction of a new reflection devices sensor. Opticon types OPB180s and OPB280s are reflective transducers incorporating a gallium arsenide infrared emitting diode and a planar silicon photodiode (OPB180) or paraldarlington (OPB280).

With a reflective surface of magnetic tape 0.110 inches from the read head, typical values of reflected intensity are 00 encoder (OPB180) and 50 encoder (OPB280).

THREE FUNCTION TOOL

Cut the copper conductor of a wire free stop off a length of insulation and strip several times around the terminal to remove thickness. A one regular operation using any electric or pneumatic tool. The tool is simple and easy to use.

The bit and sleeve setting designed to use a specific gauge of conductor and insulation diameter is available in the range 22-30 AWG. The strip reduces to the specified size with these bits and sleeves is available to suit all cables. A set of cutters and a tool is included.

DOING TIME?

Are you one of the select few whose calculator is doing six months in Pickhurst? Have you been ordering digital watches from the Lord Chancellor? What is his position in the right mind would do that?

It seems that Milsaundine's old phone number was similar to that of the Lord Chancellor's Union Office. Perhaps the confusion is similar.

If you still have a piece of paper, we shall attach a new one. Use it to pack our RST back to the Lord Chancellor. If you don't, it might give your calculator some

AUDIO MODULES

- Stereo Cassette Deck N999
  Complete with electronics and music centre 4 x 350 watts. Cartridge 10W. Price £29.95
  Includes preamp transformer £12.95 (Carvin 1979 PA).

- Preamp. Amp - PSU Wmms200s 110 per channel

- AMP D41
  B Ware RMS per channel amp. Preamp supplied with unit. Fully programmable: accepts 24 VDC. Price £99.

RF MODULES

- 8 MHz 200MHz Filter Fitting 2 stage FET & ceramic filters 3000s £150. Bender £10. Section built around 2102E 2 stage circuit comes with 4 way switch - £69.

- 7 RF 030
  Improved version of above with additional stages, improved S/N ratio and 1.5 V sensitivity for 2000 S. N.W. 

- 8 MHz 200MHz Filter Fitting 2 stage FET & ceramic filters 3000s £150. Bender £10. Section built around 2102E 2 stage circuit comes with 4 way switch - £69.

- 4 AMP D20 Stereo power amp. 0 W, RMS per channel, class AB, 44 A, 44 T, amplifier input 15W - 18 KHz. Price: £79

- 10 MHz Matching LF Preamp 10 AMP 150MHz MOSFET front end and 25dB gain 10 FM 1F, £99

- ESE RAILWAY HOUSE, HARDHAM CROSSING, PULBOROUGH, SUSSEX
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INTRODUCING

DUAL DRIVE MINIFLOPPY FOR PET!

"DUAL MINIFLOPPY DRIVE WITH 100K PER DISK SIDE FOR TOTAL 200K ON-LINE. DESIGNED FOR COMMERCIAL SPEED/NEEDS. FAST LOADING SPEED.

INTERNAL MEMORY EXPANSION FOR PET!

EXPANDAPEr™

INTERNAL MEMORY EXPANSION UNIT MOUNTS EASILY INSIDE YOUR PET
EASY TO INSTALL (3 MINUTES)
USES LOW POWER DYNAMIC RAMS
90 DAY PART & LABOUR SY RAMS
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
MOUNTING SLOTS FOR 4 BOARDS
CALL WRITE FOR ADDITIONAL INFO DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

EXPANDAPEr PRICES
16K / 8K PET 24K
24K / 8K PET 32K
32K / 8K PET 40K

£328 VAT £435 VAT

MUSIC BOX

Terms your PET into a programmable musical instrument. You can record and play up to 90 pages of notes per page. change tempo etc. £37.50 inc VAT & P&P

T.I.S. WORKBOOKS

A set of 5 workbooks to give you a full understanding of all the ins and outs of your PET more fully than any previous manual. £12.95 per set, inc. VAT & P&P

L0TUS SOUND, 4 MORGAN ST., LONDON E3 5AB

Tel: 01-981-3993 Telex: 261476 Attn: Lotus Sound

OHIO SCIENTIFIC

SUPERBOARD II

£263 plus VAT

Standard Features

- Uses the ultra-powerful 6502 microprocessor
- 8K Microsoft BASIC in ROM
- Full feature BASIC runs faster than currently available personal computers and all 8000 based business computers
- 4K static RAM on board expandable to 8K
- Full 53 key keyboard with upper/lower case and user programmability
- Kansas City standard audio cassette interface for high reliability
- Full machine code monitor and I/O utilities in ROM
- Direct access video display has 1K of dedicated memory besides 4K user memory; features upper case, lower case, graphics and gaming characters for an effective screen resolution of up to 256 or 256 points
- Normal TV with over scan display about 20 rows of 24 characters, without overscan up to 30-35 characters

Extras

- Available expansion board features: 24K static RAM additional mini floppy interface, port adapter for printer and modem and OS/80 line expansion interface
- Assembler/monitor and extended machine code monitor available
- Fully built and tested. Requires only 5V at 3amps and a video monitor or TV and RF converter to tune in and running Phone or wire for further details. Full line specifications

INTERNATIONAL - APRA I
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NON-SUBSCRIBERS
START HERE

It can be a nuisance isn’t it, going from newsagent to newsagent? ‘Sorry, square don’t have it — next one should be out soon.”

Although ETI is monthly, it’s very rare to find it available after the first week. If it is available, the newsagent is going to be sure to run the order for the next issue — but we’re glad to say it doesn’t happen very often.

Do yourself, your newsagent and us a favour. Place a regular order for ETI, your newsagent will almost certainly be delighted if not, you can take out a postal subscription so there’s nothing for you to remember — we’ll do it for you.

For a subscription, send us £7.00 (£5.00 overseas) and tell us which issues you want to start with. Please make your payment (in sterling please for overseas readers) to ETI Subscriptions and keep it separate from any other services you want at the same time.

ETI Subscriptions
Map Publications
PO Box 35
Bridge Street
Hemel Hampstead
Herts

AUDIO AND TEST EQUIPMENT CENTRE

LONDON S TEST GEAR CENTRE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 9 am-6 pm

SCOPES — IN STOCK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMO8</td>
<td>£350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMO9</td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMO10</td>
<td>£650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED AND LCD DIGITAL MULTIMETERS

- 2 range 2 digit (£200)
- 2 range 3 digit (£200)
- 2 range 4 digit (£400)

MULTI-METERS — GENERAL PURPOSE & ELECTRONIC

- 7.5V, LED (£50)
- 10V, LED (£75)
- 15V, LED (£100)

GENERAL EQUIPMENT

- 240V, 32A (£200)
- 400V, 32A (£400)
- 600V, 32A (£500)

LOGIC PROBES AND MONITORS

- 240V, 32A (£200)
- 400V, 32A (£400)
- 600V, 32A (£500)

PIECES AND COMPONENTS

- MICROPHONES (£50)
- SPEAKERS (£50)
- VARIABLE (£50)

CALL IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

FREE CATALOGUE

AUDIO ELECTRONICS
301 EDGWARE RD, LONDON W2 1BN
01 724 3554 OPEN 9-6, MON-SAT
ALSO AT 240 TOOTING BARNET ROAD W1
## Transistors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>7030</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNP</td>
<td>7030</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOS</td>
<td>7410</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFET</td>
<td>7410</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CMOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N沟道</td>
<td>74HC00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P沟道</td>
<td>74HC00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Resistors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5% Fixed</td>
<td>10k</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% Fixed</td>
<td>10k</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Capacitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.1uF Ceramic</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Diodes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schottky</td>
<td>1N4148</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Integrated Circuits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74HC00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ordering

16 New Road, Chatham, Kent
Tel: Medway (0634) 811119 (2 lines)
POWER AMP SURVEY

The Americans would describe it as a 'crowded marketplace'. Power amplifiers appear almost daily and the resulting choice can easily lead to confusion. Ron Harris attempts an overview.

UPGRADING HI FI is a costly business using commercial units as better can somehow read dealer once over the threshold into a hi fi emporium. Once contracted however the improving bug is no respector of price and pocket.

Quite commonly the malady can be caught via the cones of new loudspeakers which are crying out for more watts to drive them. The amplifier just has to go!

The Modular Connection
One method of gaining the extra power — if you're quite content with facilities etc — is to replace output stages of your present equipment with two power amplifier modules. There are certainly enough on the market to choose from.

This will certainly be cheaper and most of these modules outperform similarly priced commercial units so performance need not suffer. Since you need not necessarily have to pay for a PSU and case you don't need it must be cheaper. Very often too the existing case can be utilised to house the new boards with attendant saving in that most onerous of tasks — metalwork.

Judging by the continuing popularity of the audio projects which appear within these pages do-it-yourself hi fi continues to abound even though building up from scratch is often no cheaper than buying commercial units. Modular construction — with most designs being pre tested — can make this task easier and more certain.

With kit construction however there is obviously more to go wrong and this tends to mean the results are more dependent (at times!) upon the constructor than the supplying company. We have been told by several reputable kit suppliers that the greatest single reason for non functioning units is poor soldering.

Board Decision
With the large number of available kits for power amplifiers in mind we decided to exclude them from our deliberations and concentrate on modules alone. This was defined as a unit in which the amplifier is supplied completely pre assembled in other words as a PCB which can then be utilised.

Undoubtedly there are some modules we have missed out in our scan across the adverts — and if you know of any we have missed please let us know so that as few injustices as possible are perpetrated.
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Advantage Points

Using these units is very straightforward. The manufacturers will have set up the amplifier already and hopefully tested a few in specification. All that should remain for the purchaser to do is connect up a PSU, some input and output sockets and a case. Music should then flow forth — usually amplified.

One hint for wiring up a unit from modules is to keep an eye on the earthing arrangements. Insufficient attention to this can — and will — lead to monumental amplification at 50 Hz alone in hum. Use a split earth technique, taking loudspeaker PSU and board earths to a common point. The Reservoir capacitors are a convenient place to work upon.

Connect all the earth legs on the input phone sockets together and take out a single lead to the PCBs only. Make sure there is only a single path to ground earth as this will alleviate any noise problems which may otherwise arise.

When laying out the case, keep the transformers far away from the amplifiers as possible and always shield properly. Positioning the PSU board between modules and windings will ensure that some distance is maintained.

Choosing

If you’re using new units to replace an ageing or new underpowered predecessor remember that to obtain a barely perceptible increase in sound volume (3 dB) you will need to DOUBLE power output. It is no good going from 40 W to 60 W and expecting to rock neighbours out of bed — if they could sleep through your 1912rendezvous before that extra 10 W is going to add significant punch to your performances.

It is better to choose too high a power output for your application and be gentle with volume control than to underpower and regret it later. The correct rating depends upon the volume of the room you intend to play your music in.

Allow 25 W for the first 1000 ft², and add 10 W per 1000 ft² thereafter. This will add up a minimum figure for normal listening levels with a decent reserve assuming average efficiency loudspeakers.

If you use transmission line designs add 15 W to every 25 W of your estimate to allow for the basic efficiency of this loading method.

Table A: Motive

The table shown here lists some thirty odd modules ranging in power output from about three watts (a well over 150W. A list of manufacturers is given at the end of the article.

All the companies produce their own power supplies to power the amplifiers, and it is at least convenient to employ those where needed. One common failing of these is that the PSU tend to underpower the modules in that not enough reserve is allowed for in the PSU. Quite often the same PSU is recommended for stereo design, as for driving a single module.

At the high power end of the range, where cost is pretty high anyway it is well worth powering each module from a separate PSU board. This reduces dynamic crossover — where a peak on one channel drains the supply thus distorting the second channel by clipping the signal. If you use a single transformer make sure it is generously rated at least 50% above the current you expect to draw.

Wot Happened?

One part of this survey which somehow never materialized was the proposed listening tests with one sample from each range. Most manufacturers seemed unable to respond within the time required — approx. two weeks. We were left with BFAK Crimson and two ILP H150s borrowed from a neighbour. The idea had been to select a power output which was common to all ranges — 60W seemed reasonable and build up a unit from each suppliers modules. This would have told us much about the sound quality, reliability and overall standard of the amplifiers.

Would have

Press On

In fairness to Magnum Audio they came upon the scheme late and were very quick indeed sending us information and a sample of their excellent instruction manuals. The scheme is not however dead and buried yet — it is at least possible that our samples are reposing...
## COMPARISON TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>POWER OUTPUT</th>
<th>THD at given load (dB, kH)</th>
<th>FREQUENCY RESPONSE</th>
<th>SIGNAL TO NOISE RATIO</th>
<th>DAMPING FACTOR</th>
<th>SENSITIVITY (for rated output)</th>
<th>SETTLING TIME (µS 2%f)</th>
<th>OUTPUT PROTECTION REQUIRED</th>
<th>POWER SUPPLY (DC)</th>
<th>SIZE (mm)</th>
<th>PRICE incl VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI-PAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL30A</td>
<td>10W (8R)</td>
<td>0.25% (25W)</td>
<td>50Hz 20kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>75mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>15V</td>
<td>72 x 69 x 28</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL60</td>
<td>25W (8R)</td>
<td>0.1% (25W)</td>
<td>20Hz 30kHz + 2dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>250mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>30.50V</td>
<td>103 x 54 x 150</td>
<td>10.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL80</td>
<td>35W (8R)</td>
<td>0.1% (35W)</td>
<td>20Hz 30kHz + 2dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>250mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>40.50V</td>
<td>103 x 54 x 150</td>
<td>10.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL120</td>
<td>50W (8R)</td>
<td>0.05% (50W)</td>
<td>20Hz 20kHz + 1dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>600mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>65V</td>
<td>192 x 84 x 49</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL250</td>
<td>125W (4R)</td>
<td>0.1% (50W)</td>
<td>25Hz 20kHz + 2dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>450mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50.80V</td>
<td>118 x 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE608</td>
<td>55W (8H)</td>
<td>All models</td>
<td>All models</td>
<td>110dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>775mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>36.036V</td>
<td>All models</td>
<td>16.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1004</td>
<td>81W (4P)</td>
<td>0.0% (full)</td>
<td>20Hz 20kHz + 1/2dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>20 µS</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>61.061V</td>
<td>80 x 120 x 195</td>
<td>23.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE100B</td>
<td>92W (8R)</td>
<td>0.035% (10W)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>28.12</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>61.061V</td>
<td>80 x 120 x 195</td>
<td>23.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1704</td>
<td>160W (8R)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>61.061V</td>
<td>80 x 120 x 195</td>
<td>31.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1708</td>
<td>145W (8R)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>61.061V</td>
<td>80 x 120 x 195</td>
<td>31.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY30</td>
<td>15W (8R)</td>
<td>0.1% (15W)</td>
<td>10Hz 16kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>75dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>All models</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>18.0-18V</td>
<td>PCB mounted</td>
<td>£005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY50</td>
<td>25W (8R)</td>
<td>0.4% (25W)</td>
<td>10Hz 45kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>25.0-25V</td>
<td>105 x 50 x 290</td>
<td>£9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY120</td>
<td>50W (8R)</td>
<td>0.3% (50W)</td>
<td>10Hz 45kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>90mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>35.0-35V</td>
<td>114 x 50 x 85</td>
<td>£20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY120</td>
<td>120W (8R)</td>
<td>0.0% (120W)</td>
<td>10Hz 45kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>96mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>45.0-45V</td>
<td>114 x 100 x 85</td>
<td>£30.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY400</td>
<td>245W (4R)</td>
<td>0.1% (240W)</td>
<td>10Hz 45kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>94dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>45.0-45V</td>
<td>114 x 100 x 85</td>
<td>£41.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET1100</td>
<td>100W (4R)</td>
<td>0.1% (100W)</td>
<td>5Hz 50kHz + 0dB</td>
<td>100dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>500 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>40.0-40V</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>£18.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP2/16</td>
<td>2x20W (8R)</td>
<td>0.0% (20W)</td>
<td>20Hz 25kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>10dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1000 mV</td>
<td>20 µS</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>20.0-20V</td>
<td>130 x 120 x 32</td>
<td>£14.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS103</td>
<td>3W (8R)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>100 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>20V</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>£2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS105</td>
<td>6W (3R)</td>
<td>0.3% (1W)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>30 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>14V</td>
<td>82 x 50 x 25</td>
<td>£3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS110</td>
<td>10W (4R)</td>
<td>0.4% (5W)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>60 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>14V</td>
<td>82 x 50 x 25</td>
<td>£5.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS120</td>
<td>20W (4R)</td>
<td>0.3% (10W)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>80 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>34V</td>
<td>82 x 50 x 25</td>
<td>£5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS125</td>
<td>25W (8R)</td>
<td>0.1% (1W)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>140 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50V</td>
<td>82 x 50 x 25</td>
<td>£5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS140</td>
<td>40W (4R)</td>
<td>0.0% (20W)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>300 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>45V</td>
<td>125 x 80 x 25</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS160</td>
<td>64W (8R)</td>
<td>0.1% (30W)</td>
<td>20Hz 20kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>70dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>350 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50V</td>
<td>125 x 80 x 25</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS1100</td>
<td>100W (4R)</td>
<td>0.1% (50W)</td>
<td>20Hz 20kHz + 3dB</td>
<td>70dB</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>500 mV</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>70V</td>
<td>125 x 80 x 25</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
securely in the cavernous bosom of the GPO and should they ever be designed. Audiophile will be more than pleased to follow up and complete the project.

Anyway, only slightly daunted we shall proceed with what we have and consider the two amplifiers which did arrive (and the one on loan!).

Our source for the listening tests was to be a Sony EL7 Elcaset machine which gives reel-to-reel quality of reproduction without all the time consuming drawbacks of that medium. When you’re trying to compare several pieces of equipment such luxurious convenience is not to be scorned lightly.

I could never understand why Elcaset has not done better for itself. The Sony machines in particular offer a standard of reproduction far above that which any cassette machine achieves.

The reference amplifier was a Lecson AP3 II.

AL-120 BI-PAK

This unit arrives three quarters wrapped in a black heatsink with connection being made to pads at one end and which protrude beyond the edge of said heatsink. The output pair (2N3055s) are bolted to the back of the heatsink and are hard wired into the circuit.

The quality of construction was generally high and in use the AL120s gave us no trouble at all. They drove the required speakers (Celestion/KEF) with no apparent distress and gave a sound technical account of themselves.

Crimson CE608

There is not really a lot to say about Crimson Elecktrik that has not been said already. Their products are well constructed, well thought out and well thought of. The CE608 is no exception.

Crimson supplied us their unit completely assembled within the superb metalwork shown in the photograph which includes a PSU and stabiliser board to run one of their pre amp modules.

The metalwork is black and in style looks not unlike a Quad 405 power amplifier unit.

ILP HY50

Since these are completely encapsulated we can offer no real comment on constructional finish. A mere five pins protrude from the metalwork along which travels all communication between the HY50 and the world.

Three in A Testbed

Once introduced to their proper PSUs all three amplifiers functioned well and gave no real problems at all. The ILP gave a poorer than the others regardless of how we tried to wire it so the problem must lie within the black box.

Of the three the Crimson gave what must be regarded as the best overall performance. Its sound is very clean and it possesses good attack. However the BI-PAK A2 120 was not far behind and loses out mainly due to a slight lack of transparency when directly compared to the CE608. It has a warmer sound overall too and one that many people may well prefer.

Also the ILP HY50 did not produce reproduction of the same quality as the other two. The test modules are about three years old though — our new review samples of having turned up in time — so things may well have improved here. We hope to give a listen to some more recent samples as soon as possible to confirm or deny this but as it is the impression's one of a hard, noisy sound which was immediately distinguished in comparison.

Conclusions

Well there it is. Not as complete as might have been but very interesting two hopper nonetheless. As for the comparisons we never got if the manufacturers agree we’ll follow those up in the next few issues in Audiophile.
**FEATURE: Power Amps**

Left: the Sony EL-7 Class A amplifier which proved the source for the testing. Somehow the machine has never received the attention it deserves for its performance.

Below: remind you of anyone? Looking like a squeezed 40B in the Crimson unit all boxed and set to go.
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**Suppliers**

- **Magnum Audio Ltd**
  - 13 Hazelbury Crescent
  - Linton
  - Beds
  - LU7 1PD

- **Bi-Pak Semiconductors**
  - Dept: EIT
  - FPO: 8-06
  - W 1128
  - Hurst

- **Crimson Elektron**
  - 1A Stamford Street
  - Luton
  - LU1 1NL

- **Sterling Sound**
  - 37 Vanguard Way
  - Sedgebury Ness
  - Essex

- **LP Electronics Ltd**
  - Graham Bell House
  - Roper Close
  - Canterbury
  - Kent
  - CT2 7EP

- **Kingsley TV**
  - 40/42 Shields Road
  - Newcastle upon Tyne
  - NE6 1DR

---
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*your soundest connection to the world of components*

**LOW POWER SCHOTTKY and TTL CMOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1x10</td>
<td>V10</td>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>V10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x10</td>
<td>V10</td>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>V10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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---
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- MUSWELL HILL, LONDON N10 3MN
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---
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ELECTROVALUE

FOR A GOOD DEAL BETTER THAN MOST

WE PAY POSTAGE on U.K. C.W.T. orders over £3.00 in value.
WE GIVE DISCOUNTS on C.W.T. in U.K. orders, 5% on list
value over £10.00, 10% on orders over £25.00.
WE GUARANTEE all goods are good new, clean and in complete
condition, no returns, no refunds.
WE GIVE SERVICE on orders large or small, we despatch
under storage, computer processing and double check personal
supervision.

CLEF KITS

Designer approved quality kits for Electronic Musical Instrument
Construction

JOHNNY 72 S & B PIANOS

SPECIAL OFFER on Peter Scott "JOHNNY 72" PIANOS

P.E. STRING ENSEMBLE

THE FIRM FOR SPEAKERS

J. BACHMAN DESIGN FOR HI-FI

CLEF PRODUCTS (DEPT ETI)

18 Mayfield Road, Bramhall, Cheshire SK7 1JU

PLEASE MENTION ETI WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTS

WILMSLOW AUDIO

THE firm for speakers!

Catalogue 9 is now available. Write for the world's best catalogue of
Speakers, Dave Units, Kits, Crossovers, etc., and
discount price list.


WILMSLOW AUDIO Dept. ETI

SWAN WORKS, RANK SQUARE, WILMSLOW
CHESHIRE SK9 1HT

Discount Hi-Fi, etc. 11
5 Swan Street and 10 Swan Street
TEL. WILMSLOW 526550 FOR SPEAKERS
WILMSLOW 526713 FOR HI-FI
PROJECT

VIDEOGRAPH

Turn your colour television into a dual trace oscilloscope with this UHF colour modulator and video display generator.

THE PURCHASE of even the simplest oscilloscope is probably unjustified for most amateur electronics constructors. Other amateurs feel rightly or wrongly that their money is better spent on projects which other members of the family can appreciate.

Which ever category you belong to or even if you are in the scope league already Videograph will be found to be a fascinating and useful piece of equipment which will give many hours of pleasure.

Principle Of Operation

The Videograph makes use of the fact that the television screen is scanned from top to bottom every 20 ms. This is used as the effective oscilloscope timebase. trace modulation being obtained by varying the timing between start of each line and a fixed-length bright up pulse.

Two complete circuits are required to produce a twin trace and these are colour coded blue and orange respectively. These circuits are triggered by a common sync pulse generator and further components generate an eight-stage background colour change triggered by peak signals. There is also an internal frame-locked square wave generator which serves as a test waveform for injection into amplifiers and tape recorders.

Controls are provided for inverting one channel, freezing the background colour and switching a filter to give a relatively smooth music display.

Complete kits can be obtained from William Stuart Systems Ltd who hold the PCB copyright. They also produce a ready drilled cabinet. The heavy gauge anodised face plate is screen printed to improve finish and the PCBs are silk screened to aid construction.

Construction

Two printed circuit board assemblies are involved; one consisting of a UHF Colour Modulator and the other the...
Fig 1. UHF Colour Modulator circuit diagram
HOW IT WORKS - MODULATOR

Q3 forms a crystal oscillator, generating the precise 4.3368 MHz subcarrier for colour information. The transformer produces outputs which are suitably phase shifted by R24, C15, C11 and R23. Diodes D1 and D2 modulate these signals which are now at 0, −45 and 180 degrees respectively. Colour hue is dependent on the subcarrier phase and in the PAL system 180 degrees gives blue, white and red alternately by the three IC's, IC1 being the controller. IC2 generates a squarewave at half line frequency, and this is also used to generate sync bursts via C22 and C21. Q2 amplifies the colour bursts via C22 and C21. Q2 amplifier colour information and feeds it into the main Videograph Display Generator. Both are printed with detailed legends so that components can be inserted direct from the parts list. Note that each board has a separate list.

The IC's should be inserted last of all and IC7 on the generator board should be left out initially instead insert a link between pins 3 & 12 as shown. This gives a fixed green background and results in easier setting up and tuning. IC7 can be inserted later on to give the automatic colour change.

The boards are connected to each other by short lengths of wire between the points labelled OV, Field, +ve, Video, B, R, G, X and Sync.

All the controls can be board mounted and the only other wires needed are for connection to the aerial and DIN sockets, and 9 volt power.

The aerial socket can be connected directly to the modulator via two closed loops, one on the board and one on the socket. The loops are simply bent to couple closely with each other. This method ensures that no 'earth loop' can exist between the TV and the hi-fi system, causing undesirable hum on some equipment.

Setting up

The modulator tuning capacitor is set to 30% of maximum. Generator board presets are set fully anticlockwise. The GAIN controls should be at minimum and the LOCATE controls at mid position.

Connect a TV set via low-loss coax cable and switch on both TV and Videograph. Tune the TV to obtain a good signal, searching from channel 21 upwards. The picture will be unstable.

Adjust RV9 (Line sync) to give an unbroken background, and adjust RV7 (frame sync) to give vertical stability. Provided that the TV tuning is exact the picture should now be uniformly green. If the top of the picture is red then adjust RV8 (frame pulse width) for best position.

Adjust RV2 and RV5 to give blue and orange vertical stripes; these should appear from the left as the black and white composite video signal is applied to the synchroniser. Harmonics in the 0.14F band are extracted via C23 and D7. These are then filtered through a long length of wire which acts as a high pass filter.

C20 and IC1 expand the Sync pulse to give the colour burst. The Sync pulse is then used to control background illumination FIFI.1/10th of the transmitted light is coupled to the background when it is unblanked. This feature allows objects which are to be displayed (e.g. the Videograph stripe) to cancel the background whenever they are on screen.

Fig. 2 Colour modulator component overlay.

PARTS LIST - MODULATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESISTORS (Ω)</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6K8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITORS</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10n polyester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39p ceramic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2p ceramic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330p ceramic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39p ceramic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p ceramic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMICONDUCTORS</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCB 10 pattern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B grade lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39F 2400 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: D1-D2 04-04-06-08 matched parts
IC7 40016
IC8 40078
A typical Videograph television picture.

Fig. 3 Videograph generator circuit diagram

Fig. 5 Generating graphics with the Videograph.
HOW IT WORKS - GENERATOR

Q2 drives a clamp diode D3 via C1, RY2 (preset) determines the mean DC voltage while RV3 (Y/NCASE control) gives a fine adjustment. Gates 1 and 2 of IC4 form a monostable, triggered by positive sync pulse 'F'. Thus at the start of each line, the output of gate 2 goes low, and C8 provides positive feedback to gate 1, but is clamped to an initial value of 3V by the clamp diode. C9 now charges via R9 until gate 1 switches back (at approximately 4V) and the monostable resets itself. Note that the charging is nearly linear over the range 3 to 4V and R9 can be considered as a constant current source. Since the initial clamp voltage is modulated by the audio signal, the monostable period is also linearly modulated.

At the end of the above period a second, fixed duration monostable is triggered via C11. This produces a positive pulse which triggers the termination gate. IC6 is an emitter follower which drives the Modulator with Video (brightness) and sync information, and it generates the background by putting 0V high. Line and Field blanking are ensured by R14, R15, R11 and C7, which connect the line and frame pulses and prevent trace generation when necessary.

The left-hand channel is identical, except that the output drive is to a different colour and the inverter stage is changed. Q6 detects such signals and, if the right hand channels are not selected, switches the left and right hand outputs to identical channels.

Fig. 4 Twin channel VideograpM1 audio driver circuit.
Fig. 6 Videograph generator component overlay

Circuit boards completed and installed in the Videograph chassis.

No, it's not something from outer space!

BUYLINES

A complete kit of parts is available for this project from William Stuart Systems Ltd, Dower House, Herongate, Brentwood, Essex CM13 3SD. The PCBs remain their copyright and will be available only from them. All components are available separately, and the PCBs are normally supplied as a ‘mini-kit’ along with IC1-3 and ready wound coils. See advert elsewhere in this issue for prices.

Pots are turned clockwise. Position both stripes centrally, then separate them using the LOCATE controls. At this stage the line sync (RV9) should be fine-adjusted to give perfect colour registration on the stripes.

IC7 may now be inserted (and the link removed!) to give the background colour change function. The sequence being black, white, cyan, yellow, green, mauve, blue, red.
PROJECT: Videograph

PARTS LIST - GENERATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESISTORS</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>IN KΩ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>4.4k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>6.8k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>12.1k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td>2.2k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>10k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
<td>100k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td>1M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITORS</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>IN µF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMICONDUCTORS</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC1</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>555 I.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>BC108 or BC452</td>
<td>NPN Transistor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>1N4148</td>
<td>NPN Transistor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTENTIOMETERS</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>IN KΩ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV1</td>
<td>47k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case PCB and mounting switch assembly, mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHAT'S MISSING?

PROJECT: Videograph

Above and below Videograph's two colour traces

CATRONICS LTD.

for VALUE & VARIETY in FREQUENCY COUNTERS

- In addition to our popular 250MHz and 500MHz counters we have produced a NEW 200MHz COUNTER KIT especially for home constructors - who demand low cost while maintaining a compact design.
- A full-size LED display
- A frequency range of 1MHz to 200MHz
- An accuracy of ±0.1% at 30MHz, ±0.2% at 150MHz or ±0.3% at lower frequencies
- An input sensitivity of only 110mV
- A 'BISTAND' button, allowing direct selection of the first 100MHz
- A crystal oscillator of 5MHz, which means no need to assemble any tuning up equipment
- Small size 3" x 2" x 1"
- Easy to assemble in about 2 hours
- Full illustrated assembly instructions
- All parts included, even the ICs. We have been able to make the kit cost only through careful design and the use of surface mounting technology. The full-featured and compact CATRONICS 200 MHz counter is now available at a low price, including VAT.

Counter Kit £58.00 Module £58.00

This new CATRONICS model KF200 complements our DFMS, a 250 MHz, 7 DIGIT MAINS /12V HIGH QUALITY Frequency Counter, and the DFM 500 - a REAL 500 MHz - try some of the others actually at this frequency.

Both are absolute for money and are available now with a choice of 3 in 1 test references available at 5 models, each with 45p for a free price list of 45p for a free copy of our DATA CATALOGUE.
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This unbelievably versatile, compact, portable and self-contained unit has many varied applications and offers tremendous benefits in the worlds of:

- **BUSINESS and COMMERCE:** Can be used efficiently for Trend Analysis, Stock Control, Payroll, Invoicing, Inventory Control, etc.

- **SCIENCE and INDUSTRY:** The 'PET' has a comprehensive set of scientific functions useful to scientists, engineers and industry.

- **EDUCATION:** An ideal tool for teaching and it can be used to keep records, exam results, attendance figures, etc.

- **ENTERTAINMENT:** Games including Backgammon, Noughts and Crosses, Pontoon, Black Jack and Moon Landing.

Posesses all usual alphanumerics PLUS 64 graphic characters for plots, artwork, etc., a printer, 2nd cassette deck and software available AND IN THE NEAR FUTURE 'Floppy Disc' data and programme storage system.

We have six years' experience in servicing electronic calculators, mini-computers in S.E. England. 24 hour service contract available at £59.50 per annum. Credit and leasing terms available.

For full details and demonstration contact Peter Watts... Now!

---

**QUESTION?**

1. Is your hobby home computing or electronics?
2. Do you understand the application of IC's Transistors, Diodes, etc.?
3. Have you used or applied analogue or digital techniques?
4. Are you using TTL Logic to your home computer?
5. Are you programming your home computer using simple software techniques?

If the answer is YES to any of these questions then why not consider turning your hobby into a career — applying your knowledge to servicing electronic equipment ranging from basic terminals and data processing machines through to advanced microprocessor systems.

We will train you through to advanced technology at the company training school, fitting the individual in at their own level.

We have vacancies over the whole of the U.K. with the successful applicants working from home usually in a radius of no more than 60-70 miles.

We supply all tools and test equipment plus a company car which is available for private use.

If you are interested, then why not contact Mr. G. Marklew or Mr. D. Simmons on 0249 813771 to discuss your career opportunities in confidence or write to:

**KODE SERVICES LIMITED**

Station Road, Calne, Wiltshire
The May issue will be on sale on April 13th
**ENTERPRISES**

313 Kingston Road, Iford
Essex IG1 1PJ, England

From the representatives in Europe for America's leading microcomputer magazines and books, for the hobbyist, educationalist and professional alike, we bring you a little light knowhow! Reading makes a full man - Francis Bacon (1561-1626)

---

**BASIC**

**Introducing 8080/85 Business Computing**

Get the most out of your Personal Computer

Your Home Computer

Introduction to Microcomputers

& Systems

- £5.95

- £4.95

- £4.95

**Advanced BASIC**

- £4.95

**Introduction to MASCAL**

- £4.95

**Arcos, 1st Publisher of Acme's Pocket BASIC**

- £10.00

**Coursebook**

- £10.00

---

**BASIC Software Library**

Vol. 1 - 1000+ BASIC Programmes - £11.95
Vol. 2 - 100+ Engineering Design Programmes - £17.95
Vol. 3 - Advanced Business, etc. - £23.95
Vol. 4 - 500 Advanced Business Programs - £28.95
Vol. 5 - Full Business System - £28.95
Vol. 6 - Microsoft BASIC - £28.95

---

**FOR 6502**

- £9.95

**FOR 6800**

- £9.95

**FOR 6800/6809**

- £9.95

**FOR 8080**

- £9.95

---

**MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS**

J. M. A. (Aberdeen S.C.)

- £7.95

---

**MAGAZINE BACK ISSUES**

- £1.75

---

**HOW TO ORDER**

Please note our prices include postage and packing but not insurance. If wanted add 2p per issue to all orders.

L.P. Enterprises

CREDIT CARDS accepted

BARCLAYCARD / VISA / ACCESS

DINERS CLUB / AMERICAN EXPRESS

Phone 01-383 3101 for Credit Card orders

---

Send to address above

All Orders must be Prepaid

**TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME**
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FEATURE

Gm REVISITED

Nothing to do with American car manufacturers Gm is in fact a throwback from the days of valves, now finding a new lease of life with up-to-date semiconductor devices. K. T. Wilson explains.

MANY A LONG YEAR ago, when transistors were an item which hadn't been dreamed of by science fiction writers we all used valves and we all knew the magic letters Gm. Gm stood for a quantity called mutual conductance and it measured an important feature of the valve from which we could work out how much voltage gain we could get out of a given valve. Well the years have passed and valves are dead for many purposes but Gm lives and is back working for us.

It's odd that Gm should have gone out of fashion for so long because the idea of Gm is even more useful in transistor amplifier circuits than it ever was in valve circuits. Still the idea seems to be coming back in a big way; so let's take a look at it.

Mutual conductance of any electronic device means the ratio of signal current at the input to the output signal voltage or the ratio of collector current to the voltage between base and emitter. Fig 1. The squiggle above the letters means that it's AC signal voltage and current we're talking about not the steady bias voltages and currents.

Using Gm therefore allows us to consider a valve or transistor as a generator of signal current, the amount of signal current being Gm x v. Now a current generator means a device which will deliver its current into any load, however low. No valve or transistor is really like this but for most of the uses we make of transistors, the idea of a current generator is not far from the mark.

Current Generators

If a transistor were a perfect current generator it would have an infinite resistance at its output. That means just that a signal voltage applied between the collector and the base would cause the collector signal current.

![Fig 1 Mutual con conductance, ie Vbe for a transistor](image)

Once again it's not quite correct but not far from the truth. But if collector signal current does flow, but not vbe either then what does it do? There were a resistor of around 40k between collector and emitter.

Now the usefulness of all this is that it allows us to draw an equivalent circuit for a transistor. An equivalent circuit is a circuit made of simple components which behaves in just the same sort of way as some device which is in reality much more complicated. A simple equivalent circuit for a transistor is therefore as shown in Fig 2. It consists of a current generator which generates a signal current Gm vbe and a resistor of about 40k in parallel. This simple circuit accounts for the size of the signal current at the output (the collector) and the output resistance between collector and emitter. How does this help us? Quite a lot if we remember all the time that equivalent circuits are about signal currents not about bias currents. As far as signal currents are concerned the positive supply line of an amplifier is just as earthed as the earth line. Why? Because in the power supply there's a smoothing capacitor of several thousand microfarads connected between the +ve and -ve lines. As far as DC is concerned this capacitor is an insulator but for AC signals the capacitor is just a short circuit, shorting the +ve line to the -ve line. When we connect a load resistor between the collector terminal of a transistor and the positive line then as far as signals are concerned the load resistor is connected between collector and emitter. D aw this to the equivalent circuit and the result is Fig 3. Back in the old days of valves (nostalgia corner this!) we found the sum of those two resistors in parallel which was

\[ \frac{1}{R_{CE+RL}} = \frac{1}{R_{CE}} + \frac{1}{R_{RL}} \]

and then the voltage signal output was just the current signal times the resistance (Gm x Law still rules OK) giving

\[ V_{out} = Gm x v_{be} \frac{1}{R_{CE+RL}} \]

![Fig 2 An equivalent circuit for a transistor](image)
Simple Silicon

One of the things that makes life simpler in these days of silicon transistors is that the quantity $R_e$ the output resistance of the transistor is, is quite a large value compared to most of the load resistors we use. An output resistance (the usual symbol nowadays is $h_{fe}$ or $40 k$Ω) quite a bit larger than the $3 k$Ω so we use as a load, so that most of the signal current from the transistor is through this resistor in the equivalent circuit. That simplifies the output voltage to $G_{m}R_L$ so that the gain of a transistor amplifier is just $G_{m}R_L$.

If it's as easy as that, why don't we see it in text books? The reasons are historical — we didn't start with $h_{fe}$ transistors and a transistor unlike a valve doesn't have a constant value of $G_{m}$. If we plot a graph of collector current against base voltage as in Fig. 1. the result is not the nice straight line we get when we plot such a graph for a valve or the not too crooked line we get when we plot the graph for an FET but a very flat line indeed. This indicates that the value of $G_{m}$ is not constant but a value which changes as the current through the transistor changes. This coupled with the rather low output resistance of the early germanium transistors seemed to seal the fate of $G_{m}$ for good.

Ebers Moll

A few years back though the Ebers Moll equation was noticed. You've never heard of it? You're not alone. Few text books mention it, and some mention it without explaining it. Very briefly, it is an equation which links the collector current $I_C$ to the base voltage $V_{BE}$ for a transistor. In other words it is the equation for finding $G_{m}$. Now the full equation is a bit more complicated but full of mathematical symbols you may never have seen before. It repays close attention though because most of the symbols are of quantities that are pretty well constant and only two of them vary very much. One of them is the steady bias current $I_B$ and the other is temperature. As it happens temperature for the purposes of the Ebers Moll equation is measured in the Kelvin scale, which starts at the absolute zero of temperature around $-273^\circ C$ Room temperature is therefore around $293 K$ (no degrees sign) in the Kelvin scale and a few degrees above or below doesn't make much difference to the equation.

That leaves $I_B$ as the one thing that really affects $G_{m}$ and the relationship works out at approximately

$$G_{m} = 40 I_B$$

Put in words that means we can take a $G_{m}$ value of 40 times the steady bias collector current in milliamps. For a bias current of 1 mA the $G_{m}$ value of a transistor is 40 mA. A too good to be true? Looks like it but it really does apply to any silicon transistor apart from a few freak types.

This brings back the $G_{m}$ idea in a big way, and we can forget a lot of the old formulae we once used in calculating the design of transistor amplifiers. The fact that $G_{m}$ is not constant but varies with the bias current is oddly enough a help rather than a hindrance.

Gain

Going back to our equivalent circuit and ignoring the large output resistance of the transistor we can now write $40 R_L$ in place of $G_{m}$ in Fig. (4). This makes the gain of an amplifier with load resistor $R_L$ become $40 I_B R_L$. But in this equation is the steady bias collector current and so $I_B R_L$ must be the steady DC voltage across $R_L$, the load resistor. This makes calculating the gain of transistor amplifiers with resistive loads a bit easier than failing off a log. Pick a value of voltage across the load resistor multiply by 40 and that's your value of gain.

For example we very often design voltage amplifiers so that about half of the supply voltage is dropped across the load resistor. For a 9 V supply that's 4.5 V. Do this and you can expect a voltage gain of $40 \times 4.5 = 180$ times. Don't believe it? It works all right; and tests on a single transistor amplifier confirm it as a rule of thumb. You don't of course expect to get a gain of exactly 180 in the case we illustrated. There are still voltages on load resistors apart from anything else, but you're never far out if that is what a rule of thumb is for.

When you couple a single transistor amplifier to another stage of course that's another story. You may have set the gain of the first stage to 180 times but not all of its output signal ends up usefully at the input of the...
Fig. 5. Calculating how much signal is passed on to subsequent stages.

Reason? The next stage has a rather low input resistance, and feeding signal from the collector of one transistor into the base of another, even if they are directly connected, is rather like feeding signal through a voltage divider. There are, in fact, two ways of calculating how much of the signal is passed on. One simple way is to imagine a voltage divider (Fig. 5) in which the load resistance of the first stage forms the upper resistor and the input resistance the of the second stage. The quantity $h_{r1}$ (in k ohms) is equal to $h_{r2} \cdot G_m$ where $h_{r2}$ is the current gain of the transistor; a quantity which does vary between one transistor and another. For a transistor with $h_{r2} = 1000$, $G_m$ set to $40 \, \text{mA} \, \text{collector current}$, $h_{r1}$ is $100 \cdot 40 = 2 \, \text{k}$. If we feed this from a transistor with a 4k7 load resistor, the amount of signal reaching the second transistor is

$$\frac{2.5}{2.5 + 4.7} = 35\%$$

of the signal at the output of the first. This brings the gain of the first transistor stage down to $180 \times 35\% = 63$ which is the sort of value we usually measure for one stage of a multi-stage amplifier.

With all this going for it $G_m$ is coming back, folks. As Sam Goldwyn is supposed to have said, "Simplicify and add lightness." Let’s hope we’ve added a bit of lightness today.

---

**Electronic Digital Alarm Clock**

- **Immediate Delivery**
- **Order Now**
- **Price**: £8.95

**Barclay Access**

- Just phone in number

**Specifications**

- Handmade HC 1100
- Large Bright LED display
- White case with red display on black background
- Adjustable dim brightness control
- Silent operation, all electronic
- Space age technology LSI circuitry
- Alarm and 9 minute snooze repeater
- P.M. indicator
- Hour and minute display
- Size 100mm x 130mm x 50mm high
- Fully guaranteed

---

**Wonderboard**

Build Your Circuits Just Once In Minutes...

- **Price**: £2.80
- **Price**: £11.20

**Components**

- 12V DC 15mm iron and 18V DC 34mm iron

**Order Today**

- Order code 100

---

**Henry's Radio**

- 404 Edgeware Rd, London W2
- Phone: 01-722 1008
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**ELBAR INDUSTRIES**

### 3½ DIGIT LCD DIGITAL PANEL METERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2V OR 200MV FULL SCALE VALUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASSETTE MECHANICS

- £15.00 - £35.00

### AMPLIFIER MODULES

- £69.95 to £100.00

### 7 SEGMENT DISPLAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5&quot;</td>
<td>£11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>£11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4&quot;</td>
<td>£11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MINIATURES

- £15.00

### LED LAMPS T1 & T1½

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>£0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>£0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>£0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIRE ENDED LAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6V 12V</td>
<td>£0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24V 48V</td>
<td>£0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110V</td>
<td>£0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240V</td>
<td>£0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CERAMIC TRIMMERS

- £3.80 each

### PANEL MOUNTING POTS

- £0.15 singly
- £0.16 per pack

### ELECTROLYTIC CAPACITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1µF 250V</td>
<td>£0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47µF 10V</td>
<td>£0.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T.

**CLOCK MODULE 680A**

- £25.00

**LIQUID CRYSTAL DISPLAYS**

- £19.00

**SEMICONDUCTORS (INTEGRATED CIRCUITS)**

- £1.00

**TRANSISTORS**

- £1.00

**DIODES**

- £0.50

**TANTALUM CAPACITORS**

- £0.50

**TITANIUM CAPACITORS**

- £0.50

**CERAMIC CAPS**

- £0.50
Part two of the Click Eliminator article, presented here, is in fact a redesign of the project leading to better performance and lower cost.

In the January issue of ETI we presented a design for a click eliminator unit. However, between that issue and the time for the February ETI — in which we were to complete the project we found several disturbing inconsistencies which would have rendered the design's repeatability doubtful — to put it mildly.

These problems mainly concerned the area around Q1, IC9 and IC10. The biasing arrangement for Q1, and its function within the circuit means that the adjustments are very critical indeed. Our prototype operated satisfactorily, especially in its breadboarded form, but was too dependent upon too many variables for us to be happy with the project.

Taking Aim
The aim then, as now, was to present a design for a unit which would remove the clicks and scratches from damaged LPs without impairing the music material contained therein.

However, as we said, development work has continued since initial publication, and while we felt that there was nothing wrong with the aims of the project, our method of realising them left something to be desired.

Change Of Track
Accordingly we are presenting here an alternative design, and recommend our readers to construct this in lieu of the design shown in Part One of the article. A comparison between both circuits will show this version to be greatly simplified, and using components which will make construction cheaper.

For example the 570 has been replaced with a 4016, which is closed to the signal for a short period of time to blank the 'click' signal.

![Fig 1. Basic block diagram for Click Eliminator Mk 2]
HOW IT WORKS

The full circuit of the right pre-amp and delay line block is shown in Figure 2. The left channel circuit block is identical.

The input signal from the pick-up is fed to IC1a, which is wired as a 510 inverting amplifier with an input impedance of 47k. The output of this stage is fed to the click detector circuit and to IC1b, which is wired as a second order low pass Butterworth filter with a turnover point of about 10 kHz. This stage also has a small amount of gain in its pass band.

The output of the Butterworth filter is fed into input pin 5 of IC2, which is a TDA1022 512-stage charge-coupled delay line. The R9-RV1-R11-R12 and R10 network at the input of the IC is used to set pin 13 at about 1 volt above ground to ensure maximum dynamic range on the delay line, and to bias pin 6 into class A at minimum distortion. The delay line is clocked by symmetrical +/− phase signals to pins 3 and 4 at a few hundred kHz, to provide a total delay of about 1 ms.

The output of the delay line is taken via C13 and is used second order Butterworth filter (IC3), which removes undesired high frequency clock signals that are imposed on the audio signal by the delay line, and the cleaned-up signals are then passed on to the click blanking circuit via volume control RV2.
As the block diagrams of Fig. 1 will show, the basic remains unchanged. The incoming audio is delayed by a TDA 1022, long enough for the circuit to detect the 'click' and generate a pulse which shuts off the transmission gate (4016) as the 'click' arrives.

The waveforms shown in Fig. 8 give an indication of the timing of the circuit, and the manner in which the blank period is made to straddle the click signal.

Circuits and Components

Figures 2-6 show the schematic for the Click Eliminator. Figure 2 is the audio input and delay line circuit; Figure 3 shows the click detection and blanking pulse generation components. Inputs A and B come from points A and B marked on the left and right audio inputs respectively.

Circuits 5 and 7 are the output blanking (and bypass) and system clock respectively. The latter is referred in the audio circuit simply as Q and Q.

Construction

The unit is assembled onto a single PCB, and so construction is really quite straightforward. Assemble the board carefully, remembering to fit resistors and capacitors first, and ICs last. Sockets are best used for these devices, especially the high cost items. This will facilitate checking and servicing should this be needed.

The easiest place to make a mistake is in fitting the polarised components — electrolytics, diodes, ICs etc so check these carefully. It is best to build up the PSU first and check this before connecting to the rest of the circuit.

Fig. 3. Circuit of the click detector section of the Mk 2 Click Eliminator. The LED flashes to indicate operation.

HOW IT WORKS

The full circuit diagram of the click detector block, which incorporates a click identifier, a threshold detector, and a blanking pulse generator, is shown in Figure 3.

A 'click' or scratch has a number of unique characteristics. It has fast attack and decay times, and its output is consequently rich in high-frequency components. Also, it appears to a stereo pick-up head as a set of recorded anti-phase signals, since it causes purely vertical displacement of the stylus, whereas normal recorded signals tend to be in phase and cause predominantly horizontal movement of the stylus. The ETI Click Eliminator uses these unique phase characteristics to provide its primary means of click identification.

In the circuit, the amplified pick-up signals are taken from the outputs of the audio pre-amplifiers (IC1A, D, Fig. 2) and are passed to one or other of the two input terminals of IC4 in Fig. 3. IC4 is wired as a differential amplifier or 'subtractor,' and has a gain of about five on each input. The output of this IC is such that it amplifies the anti-phase 'click' signals but tends to cancel the predominantly in-phase recorded signals, so that the output of the IC consists of an audio signal, with greatly emphasised 'clicks.' This signal is passed to the threshold detector (IC5), which is wired as an open-loop voltage comparator, with its output normally at negative saturation.

The 'threshold,' level of IC5 can be adjusted via panel-mounted control RV3, so that the output of the IC is just held high throughout the passage of a 'clean' record. Then, each time that a 'click' arrives, the output of IC5 switches to negative saturation, to produce a large negative-going pulse. This pulse is used to trigger the monostable multi-vibrator (IC6), which has a period of about 5 milliseconds, and which drives 'click indicator' LED 1 (or 2) and drives output transistor Q1 to switch off for the duration of the 5 millisecond pulse. The output of Q1 appears as a blanking pulse, and is fed to the 'click' blanking circuit of Fig. 4.
HOW IT WORKS

The circuit of the click blanking block is shown in Figure 5. Circuit operation is fairly straightforward. The output of each channel is taken from the volume control (Fig 2) and is fed through a times-ten inverting amplifier (IC1 or IC9), and then passed to one half of IC8, a 4015 bilateral switch. In each channel, two of the internal switches of the 4015 are wired in series, and are normally held open by the high control signal from the collector of Q1 (Fig 4), but turn off for 5 ms when a blanking pulse arrives from the click detector circuit. The output of each channel is then fed to the outside world via a divide-by-ten attenuator network.

Thus, during "clear" parts of the record the output signal from the delay line is passed through the click blanking circuit of Fig 5 via the two series-connected switches of IC8 with negligible loss or gain, but in the presence of a "click" the two series-connected switches of IC8 open LmS before the arrival of the click and remain open for about 5 ms, thus replacing the click with an imperceptible blank.

The power supply is a straightforward design based on a pair of three-terminal IC regulators, which provide plus or minus twelve volt outputs. LED 2 is a panel-mounted component, which indicates the power on state.

Next assemble and check the audio circuitry. Make sure a signal is present at the level control RV2a and RV2b. Normally IC8 gates will be open, and so an audio output should be present at the phone sockets if all is well.

If no output is present, check the audio through to RV2, and if a signal is present here, the fault probably lies with IC6 and Q1. Disconnecting the base of Q1 will restore output if this is the case.

Over the Threshold

In use, the unit is connected between the output of a record player pick-up and the input of a stereo amplifier. Volume control RV2 should be adjusted so that no perceptible difference occurs in audio sound levels when the bypass switch is switched in and out. Pre-sets RV1 and RV101 should be adjusted for minimum distortion on the Right and Left channels respectively. Threshold control RV3 should be adjusted in use so that LED 1 just operates in the presence of a "click".

It should be noted that the relative amplitude of a "click" is proportional to the velocity of the record track past the pick-up head, and decreases as the head moves towards the centre of the disc. The threshold control may consequently need occasional readjustment as the record progresses through its play.

There is no equalisation circuitry within our design, and so it cannot be used in place of the preamp in your system. It must be used in front of it instead.

When playing damaged LP's simply advance the Threshold control RV3 from its minimum setting until the click is removed. This is the correct setting LED 1 will indicate the unit operation and if it flashes on musical peaks chances are you have the threshold control set too high and are removing some of the signal as well.
Being composed mainly of 'standard' components, the Eliminator should pose most component shops no problems. The LF 356 is available from Watford in case of difficulty.

**Fig 7. Component overlay for the Click Eliminator unit. Note that all the components bar the potentiometer mount on this PCB. The operation LED is also front panel mounted.**

**PARTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESISTORS (all ±5% 5%)</th>
<th>POTENTIOMETERS</th>
<th>SEMICONDUCTORS</th>
<th>CAPACITORS</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1, 3, 13</td>
<td>RV1</td>
<td>IC1</td>
<td>C1, 2, 15</td>
<td>240/12/0-12 transformer (100mA), fuse (3A) and holder case to suit, DEF mains switch control knobs, PCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, 45</td>
<td>RV2</td>
<td>IC2</td>
<td>C3, 1, 9, 10, 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2k7</td>
<td>RV3</td>
<td>IC3, 5</td>
<td>C5, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6k8</td>
<td></td>
<td>TDA1022</td>
<td>C6, 7, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 20, 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC6</td>
<td>10k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 35, 41, 42</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC8</td>
<td>LF 356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7, 10, 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC10</td>
<td>IC11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 16, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC12</td>
<td>IC13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2k, 23, 34</td>
<td></td>
<td>78L12</td>
<td>IC14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>78L22</td>
<td>070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100k</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC15</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56k</td>
<td></td>
<td>4011</td>
<td>03, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2k7</td>
<td></td>
<td>4013</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 6, 30, 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>79112</td>
<td>34, 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 35, 36, 41, 42</td>
<td></td>
<td>7802</td>
<td>100k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 16, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>7801</td>
<td>100k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 16, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>7802</td>
<td>100k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k, 16, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>7802</td>
<td>100k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resistors 101-118 for RH channel identical to R1-18
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HOW IT WORKS

Pin 1 and 2 of the TDA 1022 delay line IC must be provided with identical clock signals for correct operation. Each clock signal is a few hundred kHz generated by a CMOS astable multivibrator formed by IC10a and IC10b. The clock signal is taken to each channel via a buffer stage (IC10d or IC10c) and a D-type flip-flop (IC11a or IC11b), which provides the required anti-phase drive signals (from Q and Qhundred kHz is generated by a CMOS outputs) for the delay line. The clock generator has RF decoupling provided by IC8, which is mounted close to the supply pins of IC10 and IC11.

Fig. 9. Some typical waveforms which illustrate the timing of the circuitry within the general block of the Click Eliminator. Blanking pulse width is fixed.

Close up of the socket wiring for the Click Eliminator. Keep these as close to the boards as possible, and use screened leads if this is not possible, earthing only one end of the screen.
The exciting new
TRITON
Personal Computer

Basic in ROM - a powerful 2k Tiny BASIC
resident on board makes Triton unique and easy to use and versatile.

Graphical: 54 Graphic characters as well as full alpha numerics.

Single Board: Heads up to 8x or memory 4x RAM and 4x ROM supplied with 3x XC and 2x RAM

Memory Mapping: 7 mode VDU 1:0 or memory mapped for animation graphics.

Cassette Interface: crystal controlled

MDM tape drives 960 auto start stop - named file search

ULF TV Interface: On board with Rasterizer plug-ins to TV or monitor socket.

Comes complete with keyboard case

full power supply quality through hole

plated PCB full 136 page instruction manual.

A powerful 8k monitor & 8k any

basic in Eprom ALC10 socket.

All components can be bought separately so you can start construction on a few budget. Full details of prices and discounts are shown in our new 1979 catalogue.

EXPANSION BOARDS

Mother Board: 8 slot

A new 8 slot Triton motherboard is now available based on Euroboards which allows easy expansion & has its own neatly.

power supply

8k Static Ram:

Eurocard sizes 16k x 1000 and 2k Static.

RAM fully buffered on board regulation 8 decoding.

Uses 4k (1k x 4) Static.

RAMs. Just plugs into motherboard for memory expansion.

6k Eprom Board:

Designed to take 6 x 2708 Eproms on the Triton bus. Don't forget our pre.

programming service.

COMPUTER PRODUCTS

NEW LOW PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8000A</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8050A</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8052A</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microprocessors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8080A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMORY 9 SUPPORT

SUPPORT | PRICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8088A</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8089A</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8098A</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOME COMPUTING

Books, Maps, Data and Cassettes. We have a good selection of machine and personal computing with regular shipments of Byte

Dr. Dobbs etc. direct from U.S.A. The latest Transam Software

available on cassette or card. Triton User Club membership is 74

per annum.

VERO

We offer a complete range of Vero products and accessories for the home computer. For example: £100 cards, Eurocards, did not connect, £250, and testers, card forms and 8k

way DIN connectors & ribbon cables - 

Send 30p + SAE.

Send 30p + SAE.
ETIPRINTS are a fast new aid for producing high quality printed circuit boards. Each ETIPRINTS sheet contains a set of etch resistant rubber transfers of the printed circuit board designs for several of our projects. ETIPRINTS are made from our original artwork ensuring a neat and accurate board. We thought ETIPRINTS were such a good idea that we have patented the system (patent numbers 1445171 and 1445172).

### PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Race Track Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Multi-Locator Mk III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Op-Amp Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>CMOS Switched Preamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Star Trek Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Tank Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>AM/FM Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Bench Amplifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Noise Generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Disco Lightshow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Amplifier Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Skew Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>UFO Detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Scale Timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Complete Sound Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>RF Power Mover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Car Alarm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Digital Tacho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Tape-PCB Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Large Trigger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest sheets are available, ring Tim Salmon for details.**

### HOW IT WORKS

Lay down the ETIPRINTS and rub over with a soft pencil until the pattern is transferred to the board. Peel off the backing sheet carefully making sure that the resist has transferred. If you've been a bit careless there's even a 'repair kit' on the sheet to correct any breaks!

### BUY LINES

**ORDER TODAY**

Send a cheque or P.O. payable to ETI Magazine to:

ETI PRINT, E. T. MAGAZINE
25/27 OXFORD STREET, LONDON W1 1RF

75p INC P & P
**Operational Amplifiers (Op Amps)**

There are many different types of Op Amps, and they are manufactured by several different companies. Most of these companies produce standard Op Amp devices but they put their own twist on them.

In recent years, the trend has been to design ICs with more than one Op Amp inside. This has resulted in a range of dual and quad Op Amp packages. Texas Instruments brought out a range of 128 Op Amps. These are pin-compatible with standard ICs but they differ in that they have full input giving them higher input impedance.

**Chart I** shows comparative performance for several standard Op Amp types. The parameters chosen are the most important ones when selecting Op Amps.

**Audio Amplifiers.** Several manufacturers produce monolithic medium power amplifiers for audio use. This makes the design of small audio amplifiers easier. There are some pitfalls to watch out for in OP Amps, however, the designer of the power stage is often unaware of the limitations of the power stage when designing for efficiency and ease of use.

**Multiplexers**

The range of multiplex ICs has never been so large, but recently a few more have been added to the last list of ICs used in non-linear electronic systems. These systems produce a stable output signal and noise ratio over the line. Another very common stage is the D/A chip. The combination of these two devices is difficult to obtain without an error.

**Oscillators**

Oscillators are in many oscillators (CLC) that can produce a waveform with periods of several hours to tens of seconds. For high frequency work there is the 50/60Hz line, and the 50/60Hz line is the 50/60Hz line. These are used in the design of the power stage that is often used for audio purposes. The 50/60Hz line also makes a wide range of CO modules. The 50/60Hz line and the 50/60Hz line are often used for audio purposes. The 50/60Hz line is a complex system that produces the output waveform and sounds like noise. Chart 3 details the most common types.

---

**CHART I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Op amp type</th>
<th>Input Offset voltage</th>
<th>Input bias current</th>
<th>Type of input structure</th>
<th>Bandwidth MHz</th>
<th>Slow roll off V/VNS</th>
<th>Voltage gain dB</th>
<th>Maximum power supply voltage V</th>
<th>CMRR dB</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>±22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>±20</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1458</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4135</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>PNP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Current</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Current</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>PNP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>±46</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3403</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>PNP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>±46</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NPN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>±18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Notes:* Needs frequency compensation

- Internal frequency compensation
- Wide input voltage range
- Low noise
- Balanced input amplifier
- Grounded input amplifier
- Output voltage can go to ground
- Low power 3.0mA drain per IC
- Class A output
- Class AB output
- Low power 2.4mA drain per IC
- Class A output
**MONOLITHIC PREAMPLIFIER AND POWER AMPLIFIER SURVEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Voltage Gain</th>
<th>Input Bias Current mA</th>
<th>Frequency Range MHz</th>
<th>CMRR dB</th>
<th>100 kHz Gain dB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Instruments</td>
<td>745-24</td>
<td>JFET - 500k to 100MHz</td>
<td>80 dB</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.5 to 3.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exar</td>
<td>10-1000</td>
<td>NPN - 20kHz to 1kHz</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50 to 25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>1222DC</td>
<td>JFET - 10kHz to 30kHz</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50 to 25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OSCILLATOR SURVEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oscillator</th>
<th>Frequency Range MHz</th>
<th>CMRR dB</th>
<th>100 kHz Gain dB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 VCO</td>
<td>10 to 200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 kHz</td>
<td>10 to 200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **News**
  - **777**
  - **772**
  - **771**

**REMARKS**

- **PNP**
- **NPN**
- **MOSFET**
- **JFET**

**APPLICATIONS**

- **Video**
- **Audio**
- **Microwave**

**COMMENTS**

- **Filtering devices only**
- **Low noise audio amplifier**
- **Low noise video amplifier**
- **Amplifier amplifier**
- **High frequency compensation**
- **Ground sensing inputs**
- **Very high input impedance**
- **Needs frequency compensation**
- **Ground sensing inputs**
- **Very high input impedance**
- **Needs frequency compensation**
- **OTA device programmable gain**
- **Current output**
- **OTA device programmable power switch amplifier**

**CIRCUITRY**

- **JFET**
- **MOSFET**
- **JFET**
- **CIRCUIT**

**PARTS**

- **ICs**
- **Resistors**
- **Capacitors**

**SUPPLEMENTARY**

- **LED or Cathode**
- **Noise**
- **Random Noise**

**INDEXING**

- **USA University**
- **NC**
- **Frequency**
- **Switching mode**
TELEPHONE CALL TIMER

Submitted by Mr. A. M. Tucker of Dorchester

TO CARRY OUT its function, which is to display the cost of individual calls, and also to keep a running total of all metered calls, the circuit must add the amount of the unit charge (at present 3p) to each register when the call commences, and subsequently at the end of each charge period. This period will vary for peak, standard and cheap times, and with distance. Provision should be made for altering the settings of the counting circuits if there is a change in the Post Office charges.

Various circuits were considered, and this was considered to be as cheap to make as any for the facilities provided, as although there is a large number of ICs the bulk are low priced.

The two sets of figures are circulated in a single shift register, the shift being reversed so the least significant figure in one register is followed by the most significant figure in the other register, and then by the next figure in the first register, and so on.

In order to be able to adjust the unit charge, and the number available per unit, the outputs of the dividers are connected to two sets of relays, which leads from the inputs of the resetting gates are plugged. These gates plus the locking gates for spare gates, can be made from IC sockets or soldering pads in plastic supports. To prevent damage, the pins of sockets when cutting into sections, push into a piece of rigid foam plastic. The wiper leads are just lengths of connecting wire. Solid core is suitable if stranded wire is used on the end and check that it is thin enough to insert into the socket.

In the interests of economy, small low consumption displays have been used. If larger displays are required, it will probably be necessary to add segment drivers. The drivers should then be supplied from the unregulated side of the supply, and S1 made a double pole switch.

The 9-volt standby battery is essential, as otherwise the total cost register would be cleared in the event of a mains failure. In order to reduce consumption during idle time, the counters IC1 and IC2 and their associated gates, the oscillator IC21 and the display buffers and driver IC23 IC26 are switched off by S1. It is unusual to try to include other ICs as some inputs may be high. In any case, with the oscillator off, power consumption is very low in the remaining circuits.

It may simply be wired of a 4001 and a 4011 are substituted for the 4069. One NOR gate can be used instead of IC20a and IC22a, and a choice of ICs is available for the other inverters.

The meter can be adapted for battery power only by including a 4518 to divide the 10 kHz oscillator frequency down to 100 Hz and doubling the division in IC1 by shifting each line up one place to the right. Setting the oscillator frequency exactly can be carried out either by comparing the 100 Hz output with 50 Hz from the mains on an oscilloscope, or by varying the setting until the charges are incremented at 10 second intervals for long distance calls at peak rates.

Decoupling capacitors for pulses in the supply lines may be required, while CMOS is less than 10 l in the respect. 10 nF non-inductive capacitors should be fitted across the supply pins of ICs at the end of supply lines.

A flashing LED is provided as an indication and reminder that the timing circuits are operating.

HOW IT WORKS

PARTS LIST
This new feature is open to all our readers. It exists as a showcase for projects YOU have designed and built. We pay full ETI page rates for any designs we publish. We must stress that these designs must have been built by you. To further this end, we are giving preference to those which arrive at our offices with photographs, or which can be photographed by us. Initially a simple draft outlining the idea behind the project and what the unit can do is all that is required. Photographs should be included at this stage.

Write to 'Readers Designs,' ETI Offices, 25-27 Oxford Street, London, W1R 1RF.

Fig. 1. Call timer circuit.
## Capacitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrolytic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantalum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Resistors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Film</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Film</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vero Electronics Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Black Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Black Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pricing

All prices in pence each unless otherwise stated.
## Digital Integrated Circuits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC101</td>
<td>74LS194</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC102</td>
<td>74LS244</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC103</td>
<td>74LS373</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Linear Integrated Circuits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74HC595</td>
<td>Shift Register</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74HC164</td>
<td>4-Bit Parallel-in, Serial-out</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74HC165</td>
<td>4-Bit Serial-in, Parallel-out</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GMT Electronics

- **Free Post On Orders**
- **Barclaycard**
- **Cash**
- **Cheque**
- **VAT Inclusive Prices**

**Add 30p P&P**
**24 hr Telephone Answering Service**
**Tel Orders Welcome**

**Address:**
Birmingham B19 1BR

---

**Switches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPST 5A 250V</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPDT 10A 125V</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semiconductors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPN Transistor</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNP Transistor</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications Integrated Circuits - Flexivar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAX130</td>
<td>MAXON 130</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX232</td>
<td>MAXON 232</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact:**

**GMT Electronics**
Freepost
Birmingham B19 1BR
You probably won't believe us as we're selling the goods but we're going to tell you anyway! We have selected eight clock radios for the marketplace. They were all cheap enough but the quality was so poor that we couldn't have lent our name to them. However, we are now able to offer a portable LCD clock radio to you which meets our standards.

The clock is a 12-hour one with AM/PM indication and a back light. The radio is Medium Wave and FM with very nice quality for a small speaker — for FM there's a telescopic aerial. The alarm can be either a beep-beep type or the radio there's also a snooze facility.

The case is very rugged and is painted on the back with a World Time Zones map; a bit unusual really, especially as the time is relative to Japan!

We won't even mention the RRP — but just check on comparable prices — you'll find ours a bargain.

An example of this clock radio can be seen and examined at our Oxford Street offices.

£20.50
(Inclusive of VAT and Postage)

To
CLOCK RADIO Offer
ETI Magazine
25-27 Oxford Street, London W1R 1RF

Please find enclosed my cheque for £20.50 (payable to ETI Magazine) for my Clock Radio.

Name
Address

Please allow 28 days for delivery

LADIES LCD WATCH

And don't you ever say we don't listen to you again! Ever since we first did a gentleman's watch, we have been dealing with a constant never-ending stream of requests for a ladies model. Well at last we can claim to have done something about it.

It wasn't easy arranging the sort of price on a product like this — but ETI is known for giving value for money and the watch is no exception. The watch is small enough to look good on the prettiest wrist, and accurate enough to satisfy the most fussy lady. Normal display shows time of day, with both date and day displayed as a push of a button. A backlight is also included. Battery life should be in excess of a year, and the case is constructed of a strong stainless steel.

An example of this watch can be seen and examined at our Oxford Street offices.

£9.95
(Inclusive of VAT and Postage)

To
LADIES LCD WATCH Offer
ETI Magazine
25-27 Oxford Street, London W1R 1RF

Please find enclosed my cheque for £9.95 (payable to ETI Magazine) for a ladies LCD watch.

Name
Address

Please allow 14 days for delivery

DIGITAL ALARM

This is the third digital alarm clock that we are offering (we regret that the earlier versions are no longer available). We have sold thousands and thousands of these and our buying power enables us to offer a fast new branded product at a really excellent price.

The Hamex HC-1100 is designed for mains operation only (240V/50Hz) with a 12 hour display, AM/FM and Alarm Set indicators incorporated in the large display. A switch on the top controls a Dim Bright display facility.

Setting up both the time and alarm is simplicity itself, as buttons are provided for both fast and slow setting and there's no problem about setting these accurately as a locking switch is provided under the clock. A 9 minute snooze switch is located at the top.

A example of this clock can be seen and examined at our Oxford Street offices.

£8.95
(Inclusive of VAT and Postage)

To
Hamex Alarm Offer
ETI Magazine
25-27 Oxford Street, London W1R 1RF

Please find enclosed my cheque for £8.95 (payable to ETI Magazine) for a Hamex Digital Alarm Clock.

Name
Address

Please allow 28 days for delivery
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LCD CHRONO

We feel we've got to tell you carefully about this offer which we're introducing for the first time. Why? Because our price is so enormously lower than anywhere else you may suspect the quality.

The exact same watch is currently being offered by another magazine at a special at \$2.55 — some of the discounters are selling it at \$2.65! The price to ETI readers for exactly the same watch is \$12.95.

The display is LCD and shows the seconds as well as the hours and minutes, so you'll get the date and the day of the week.

A sample of this watch can be seen and examined at our Oxford Street offices.

£12.95
(Inclusive of VAT and Postage)

DIGITAL ALARM MK2

Both ETI and Hobby Electronics have sold a lot of digital alarm clocks — over 10,000 in fact! — so that's something to do with the fact that we sell at retail bargain prices. Now we can offer you a truly modern space age model.

It includes all the facilities expected in a good design — fast, slow setting, snooze facility, etc. plus two unusual features — automatic brightness control and a weekend alarm cancel.

An example of this clock can be seen and examined at our Oxford Street offices.

£10.50
(Inclusive of VAT and Postage)

ALARM CHRONO LCD

Currently this watch is being discounted elsewhere for typically £33.95. We don't quote RRP as this is meaningless and the watch is a Chinese copy of a very famous one in the £100 range.

The features are exceptional:

- Normal hours and minutes
- Continuous seconds or data display
- Day of the week
- Stopwatch with 0.1 second resolution
- Lap time facility with automatic return to stopwatch after 8 seconds
- Different time zone setting with independent clock hands
- Sleep alarm
- Easy time correcting; automatic time compensation

Press a button and it's reset in 60 seconds as long as watch is plused or moved 20 seconds.

An example of this watch can be seen and examined at our Oxford Street offices.

£27.95
(Inclusive of VAT and Postage)

To:
LCD Watch Offer
ETI Magazine
25-27 Oxford Street
London W1R 1RF

Please find enclosed my cheque/PO for £12.95 payable to ETI for my LCD Chronograph.

Name
Address

Please allow 20 days for delivery.

To:
DIGITAL ALARM CLOCK MK2 Offer
ETI Magazine
25-27 Oxford Street
London W1R 1RF

Please find enclosed my cheque/PO for £10.50 payable to ETI Magazine for my digital alarm clock.

Name
Address

Please allow 26 days for delivery.

To:
ALARM CHRONO LCD WATCH Offer
ETI Magazine
25-27 Oxford Street
London W1R 1RF

Please find enclosed my cheque/PO for £27.95 payable to ETI Magazine for my Alarm Chrono LCD watch.

Name
Address

Please allow up to 28 days for delivery.
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Put Fluke to the Test

A Digital Multimeter on 14 days approval

If you've ever wanted to challenge the claim of a leading instrument manufacturer then here is your chance.

Fluke are so confident that you will appreciate the fine qualities of their multimeters that we would invite you to put them through their paces.

Simply select either the handheld or bench models at the special low price, complete and clip the coupon. We then pay the VAT, postage & packing and despatch the instrument on 14 days approval.

Are you going to put us to the test?

FLUKE 8002A HANDHELD

- Large easy to read 3 1/2 digit LCD display
- +/- measurement range for AC DC volts, amps, ohms and capacitance
- 7 1/2 VDC accuracy, 1st year
- 3000 count and low battery warning
- 111.11111 Ohm 10 1000K Accuracy
- Frequency 50Hz to 1000Hz
- Duty cycle 0.01% to 100%
- pH 0.00 to 14.00
- Temperature range -20°C to 100°C
- Battery life: 1000 hours
- 2.3 kg

£112

FLUKE 8003A BENCH METER

- Large easy to read 3 1/2 digit LCD display
- +/- measurement range for AC DC volts, amps, ohms and capacitance
- 7 1/2 VDC accuracy, 1st year
- 3000 count and low battery warning
- 111.11111 Ohm 10 1000K Accuracy
- Frequency 50Hz to 1000Hz
- Duty cycle 0.01% to 100%
- pH 0.00 to 14.00
- Temperature range -20°C to 100°C
- Battery life: 1000 hours
- 2.3 kg

£159

Fluke International Corporation
Colonial Way Watford Herts WD2 4TH
Telephone (0923) 40611 Telex 834585
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AMBUSH! is bound to rate as the most fascinating, exciting, and addictive space game of the year. It gives visual and sound effects of a space battle, and is loaded with realism. Impress your friends and enemies by building this unique and fascinating game.

AMBUSH! is a space game par excellence. It represents a space ship (yours) that is about to be attacked by a fleet of suicide craft. The craft can attack you on one of four randomly selected quadrants. The attacks come one at a time at random, and are selected from one of four intervals that vary between zero and five seconds. Your ship has a limited store of ammunition, and you can defend the vessel with one of four FIRE buttons. You have to hit the correct one of those buttons to stop the attack; if you hit more than one button at a time you use up ammunition at an excessive rate.

The game continues until all the attacking craft are destroyed or until you are wiped out. You can be wiped out by being too slow in hitting a FIRE button, or hitting the wrong FIRE button, or by running out of ammunition through incorrect operation of the FIRE buttons. You can choose to face an attack by either a DEK or a CENT. A DEK suicide craft carries four missiles, and a CENT carries only one missile, but ammunition storage is automatically selected to suit the type of game chosen. A DEK game typically takes less than one minute to play. A CENT game takes several minutes.

Sound and Light

The game is loaded with audio and visual effects. On the sound side, there are individual notes to represent an attack, or the firing of FIRE weapons, and to indicate the winning or losing of a game. The level of the ATTACK sound varies with the quadrant of attack. Attacks from the front are heard more clearly than those from the rear, and vice versa. The sound volume and those from all are adjustable.

The visual effects are also quite impressive. The attacks are shown by an array of LED's arranged in the form of a cross with arms of varying lengths. The upper arm represents the forward attack quadrant and comprises five orange LED's. The lower arm represents the aft attack quadrant and comprises seven green LED's. The port and starboard arms each comprise six yellow LED's. At the centre of the cross is a red LED, representing your own ship. The game is also provided with an ammunition level indicator in the form of a three colour column of ten LED's and with a two-digit attack counter with seven-segment LED readouts. There are individual LED's set to indicate the GAME WON and GAME LOST states.
Science Project

Ambush! is a CMOS based design of considerable technical interest, and should make an excellent educational project for schools and colleges. It uses seventeen IC’s plus a couple of transistors. The IC types range from simple NAND and NOR gates to complete decade counter-decoder chips, and include flip-flops, data latches, 12-stage ripple counters, and multiplexers.

Playing The Game

Game Start. The game starts as soon as power is applied to its circuits. A game can be restarted by pressing the RESET switch.

Attacks:
1. The game can be set for play against either ten (a DEK) or a hundred (a CENT) attacks.
2. Attacks come at random intervals, variable between nought and approximately five seconds.
3. The quadrant of each attack is randomly selected, except for the first attack of the game, which always comes from the aft quadrant.
4. The speed of attack can be pre-set by the player to suit skill levels. A ‘respectable’ attack speed is equal to about 50 mS per LED division on the quadrant attack indicator.
5. At ‘respectable’ attack speeds, the player has approximately 250 mS of attack warning on the forward quadrant, 300 mS on the port and starboard quadrants, and 350 mS on the aft quadrant.
6. Attacks on the aft quadrant are accompanied by a full volume staccato sound. Port and starboard attacks are at reduced volume, and those from the forward quadrant are silent.
7. The accumulated number of attacks is registered on a 2-digit display throughout the game.

HOW IT WORKS

SIMPLIFIED BLOCK DIAGRAM OF THE AMBUSH GAME

The heart of the unit is the Display Matrix Driver and Logic block, which in reality takes the form of a 4017 decade counter with ten decoded outputs. Outputs 1 to 7 of the counter are fed to the LED display matrix, and outputs 6 and 7 are selectively fed via a multiplexer to the GAME LOST indicator block and to the CLOCK DISABLE pin of the 4017. The input of the 4017 is derived from a clock generator via a gate, which in turn is controlled by a simple START-STOP (Reset-Set) bistable.

The operating sequence of the above six blocks is fairly simple. Initially, the bistable is in the STOP mode, the gate is closed, the 4017 is in the RESET state, and all LED’s in the display matrix are off. At some randomly determined time, a START pulse is fed to the bistable; the gate opens, clock pulses start to reach the 4017, and LED’s are sequentially switched on in one of the arms of the display matrix. If the gate remains open, one of the selectively chosen 6-7-R outputs of the 4017 eventually goes high and operates the GAME LOST indicator and disables the clock input line of the 4017.

Alternatively, the bistable can be set to the STOP mode before the game terminates by operating the appropriate FIRE switch. In this case, the bistable closes the clock gate, and the 4017 reverts to the zero state. A new sequence of operations starts when another random START pulse is fed to the input of the bistable. Note that output 1 of the 4017 is fed to the ATTACK COUNTER, so that the counter advances by one count each time the clock generator gate opens. The game ends shortly after the attack counter reaches its full (at 10 or 100) state, at which point the GAME WON indicator circuits come into operation.

The START signal to the bistable is derived from the random delay generator, which is integral with the FIRE switch circuitry. In each attack, the appropriate one of the four FIRE switches is selectively coupled to the STOP side of the
DEFENCE

(a) The player has four FIRE buttons for defence. The buttons are marked F (forward), P (port), S (starboard), and A (aft). To stop an attack, the player must press the FIRE button appropriate to the prevailing attack quadrant before the attacking vessel reaches its target (the red LED at the centre of the display). A correct firing is accompanied by a rasping sound. No sound is produced if the wrong button is pressed.

(b) The ship has sufficient ammunition to fight off attacks only if each FIRE duration is limited to about 100 ms or less. Thus, there is sufficient ammunition for about one second of continuous fire in the DEK game, and ten seconds of fire in the CENT game. The ammunition state is shown on a register throughout the game.

(c) When the correct FIRE button is pressed, the rate of ammunition usage is directly proportional to the total number of FIRE buttons that are pressed at that time. Thus, if all the fire buttons are pressed at once, the ammunition supply will exhaust in 0.25 seconds in the DEK game or 2.5 seconds in the CENT game. The audio frequency of the FIRE sound is proportional to the rate of ammunition usage. When the ammunition store is exhausted, the player has no defence, and loses the game after the next attack.

GAME LOST. The player loses the game by having his starship hit by an attacking suicide craft. When the game is lost the red LED at the centre of the attack quadrant indicator turns off, and simultaneously a loud droning noise is generated and a red GAME LOST LED flashes on the control panel.

GAME WON. The player wins the game by defeating all attacks. At GAME WON a green LED illuminates on the control panel, and a coarse beating or throbbing sound is generated.
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HOW IT WORKS

RANDOM DELAY and 'FIRE' SOUND GENERATOR, plus 'FIRE' RATE SELECTOR and FIRE SWITCH MULTIPLEXER

This is probably the most complex 'block' in the entire game, because most of its individual sections are independent. Fig. 2 shows the circuit diagram of this major 'block'.

THE FIRE SOUND GENERATOR

Let's deal first with the FIRE SOUND GENERATOR. IC2 is one half of a 4017 dual 4-channel multiplexer. This connects a selected one of its four inputs to its output, depending on the \( S \) - \( 1 \) binary code signal that is fed to its \( S \) inputs (pins 9 and 10) terminals. Thus, when the appropriate one of the four FIRE switches is pressed, a logic 1 signal appears at output pin-4 of the multiplexer. This signal is debounced by R8-C6 and R9, and is passed to the signal input of the INHIBIT GATE formed by IC3/3 and IC3/4. It passes signals only when its \( G \) input is at logic 0; pin-1 is the \( G \) terminal of this particular gate, and is tied to ground via R5 but can be driven high by the inputs of the LOSE and OUT OF AMMO detectors. The gate thus passes on the FIRE switch signals only when the game is not lost and the ammunition store is not exhausted.

The output of the inhibit gate is used to activate a gated FIRE sound oscillator designed around IC3/3 and IC3/4. The main timing components of this oscillator are C2 and R12 to R15. These timing resistors are connected via IC1, which is a 4016 quad bilateral switch, which has each of its four internal switches activated by one of the four FIRE switches. These internal switches are normally open, and close when their appropriate FIRE switch is closed.

Thus, the complete action of the 'FIRE' sound generator is such that a sound is produced only when the correct FIRE switch is pressed, and only when the game is not lost or the ammunition exhausted. The frequency of the sound is proportional to the total number of FIRE switches pressed and varies from about 800 Hz for one switch, to about 320 Hz for four switches.

The pin 4 output of the 'FIRE' oscillator is low in the normal quiescent state, and its signals are passed to the input of an audio amplifier for sound effects, and also to the inputs of the ammunition register and the Random Delay generator. An inverted output (normally high) is also taken from the output of the oscillator and is fed to the WIN LOGIC circuitry. Note that the gate input signal of the oscillator is also fed to the STOP side of the bistable.

THE RANDOM DELAY GENERATOR

The heart of the random delay generator is IC4, a 4017 decade counter with ten decoded outputs (numbered 0 to 9); the '9' output of the counter is coupled to the START side of the bistable via a normally-ON inhibit gate. The clock input to the counter is derived from a slow oscillator IC10-1 and IC10-2 and from the 'FIRE' oscillator output via an OR gate formed by D1-D2 and R3.

Whenever the correct FIRE button is pressed during an attack a logic 1 signal is fed to the '6' (pin 13) terminal of the inhibit gate, which turns off and blocks the signals from the 4017 counter. Simultaneously, fast clock signals are fed into the counter from the 'FIRE' sound generator. Consequently, when the FIRE switch is released and the inhibit gate returns to the ON state the counter is an unknown or random number of steps from the '9' count (which is the one that provides the START signal to the bistable). Clock signals are then fed to the counter from the slow oscillator only after a delay that is infinitely variable from zero to about five seconds, the counter reaches the '9' state and feeds a START command to the bistable.

THE BISTABLE, CLOCK GENERATOR, 'ATTACK' SOUND MULTIPLEXER and 'GAME LOST' INDICATORS

The bistable is a simple R-S type, made from a pair of NOR gates (IC1W and IC1X). Its 'START' input is driven from the random delay generator via C4, and 'STOP' inputs are obtained from the 'FIRE' logic or the GAME LOST detector circuit via the D6-D7-R30 diode OR gate. The pin-1 output of the bistable is normally high but goes low in the 'START' mode, and is fed to one input of the IC1W NOR gate, which provides the clock input signal to IC12 (the display matrix counter driver). The other input of the NOR gate is obtained from the variable-speed CLOCK GENERATOR (IC10-1 and IC10-2) or from the WIN DETECTOR circuit via the D4-D5-R23 diode OR gate.

Thus, input pin-8 of the NOR gate is normally high and its output is locked low, so it is unable to pass clock signals. When a 'START' signal is fed to the bistable from the random delay generator, input pin-8 of the gate is driven low, and it does pass clock signals. The gate is turned off again when a 'STOP' signal is fed to the bistable from the 'FIRE' logic circuitry. Note that the gate gets locked into the off state if a logic 1 signal is fed to its pin 8 input from the WIN detector (via D4) or if a logic 1 'GAME LOST' signal is fed to the 'STOP' side of the bistable.

The IC10-1 and IC10-2 clock generator determines the speed of any attack, and its frequency is variable via RV1. The clock signal appearing at the pin-11 output of the IC10-3 NOR gate provides the basic 'ATTACK' sound of the game. The amplitude of this sound is determined by multiplexer IC2/2 and resistors R31 and R32. Attacks from the aft quadrant are at full volume, those from port or starboard are at reduced volume, and those from the forward quadrant are silent.

The 'GAME LOST' indicators use four NAND and one NOR gates: their basic input signals are obtained from pin-10 of IC12, which is normally low but goes high under the game lost condition IC9/3 wired as a simple inverter, and drives the
THE AMMO REGISTER, RANDOM MULTIPLEX CODE GENERATOR AND LATCH, AND RESET LINE CONTROL

This block is relatively simple in its theory of operation. IC7 is a 4040 12-stage ripple counter, and takes its clock input from the output of the 'FIRE' sound generator. ICS is a 1013 dual D flip-flop, which is wired as a dual data latch with its clock signal taken from the output of the bistable and its data taken from the Q2 (Q2) and Q2 (Q1) outputs of IC7. Thus, whenever a FIRE button is pressed and then released, IC7 sets randomly determined states on the data inputs of ICS. The next time that the output of the bistable goes high (as an attack begins, on receipt of the bistable START command), these states are latched into the 4013 and are pressed on to the games multiplexers as a 2-bit binary code.

HOW IT WORKS

DEK (ten attack) game the Q7 (Q7) output is fed to the clock input of IC6, giving a clock signal of about 6.2 Hz when a single FIRE button is operated, and thus causing the register to empty in about 1.5 seconds. When SW2 is set for a CENT (hundred attack) game the Q10 (Q10) output is fed to IC6, giving a clock frequency of about 0.8 Hz from a single FIRE button, and causing the register to empty in about 11.2 seconds. Thus, to win a DEK game the average FIRE duration must be limited below 150 mS in each attack and in the CENT game it must be limited below 112 mS.

The games main reset line is activated automatically at switch-on via SW2. The line can be operated manually at any time via RESET button PBS.
The main part of the LED display matrix is made up of four lines of LED's arranged in the form of a cross. The upper (forward) line is five LED's long, the lower (aft) line is seven LED's long, and the other two lines are each six LED's long. The individual LED's in each line are selected by IC12, a 4017 decade counter with ten decoded outputs, and the lines are selected by multiplexer IC13/1. Note that diodes D15 to D25 are used to eliminate sneak paths in the matrix, and ensure that only a single selected LED turns on at any one time. Figure 6b shows the positions of the LED's in the actual display. Note that LED 11, at the centre of the display, is normally on and represents the player's own vessel.

Prior to the start of each attack IC13 is in the RESET state, so all LED's in the matrix (except LED 11) are off. As soon as an attack starts IC13 selects a line of length 'n' in the display matrix, and IC13/1 selects a line of length 'm' in the matrix. Figure 6d shows the positions of the LED's in the actual display. Note that LED 11, at the centre of the display, is normally on and represents the player's own vessel.

The attack is not defeated, pin-13 of IC12 is driven high as the counter reaches the 'n+1' state, and all further clock signals are inhibited and all GAME LOST indicators are activated.

The game is powered by a 12 V battery supply, and typically consumes 50 mA to 150 mA of current, depending on the state of play. Readers can, if they wish, power the game via a mains adaptor.
HOW IT WORKS

The attack counter and game

TLI output of IC12 (the display matrix driver) briefly goes high at the start of each attack. This 'I' signal provides the clock signal to the IC14-IC15 attack counter. These two ICs are 4026 decade counters with decoded outputs suitable for directly driving common cathode 7-segment LED displays at low power levels. The two counters are cascaded to give 00 to 99 indications.

Leading zero suppression is not used in the counter.

The 'GAME WON' detector is designed around IC16, a 4013 dual D-flip-flop, and IC17, a NOR gate. IC16/1 is connected as a bistable divider stage and is clocked via one or other of the attack counter outputs. The action is such that its Q output is normally high, but switches low at the start of the 10th attack in a DEK game or the 100th attack in a CENT game. The Q output is fed to one of the inputs of the IC17 NOR gate, which has its other input provided from the normally-high output of the IC9 'FIRE' sound generator. The output of the NOR gate is fed to the SFY (pin 8) terminal of IC15-2, which is wired as an R-S flip-flop. Both bistables are reset at the start of each game.

The action of the complete 'GAME WON' detector is such that 'FIRE' signals are fed to one input of the NOR gate each time a 'FIRE' signal is generated but are unable to reach IC16/2 until IC16/1 changes state after the start of the 10th (in a DEK game) or 100th (in a CENT game) attack, at which point the Q output of IC16/2 goes low and drives green 'WIN' LED 37 'ON' via IC9/4, and the Q output goes high and activates the 'WIN' sound generator.

The 'WIN' sound generator is designed around IC17, and consists of two virtually identical medium-frequency gated astable multivibrators which are operated in parallel and have their outputs fed to the audio amplifier via the D26-D27-R46 diode OR gate. Because of inevitable slight differences in timing component values, these two astables oscillate at slightly different frequencies, and produce a coarse 'beating' or 'throbbing' sound when they are activated by the 'WIN' detector.

Next month we conclude the project with full constructional details and component overlays. In addition we'll show you the act of inspired heroism which led to the saving of the starship Eatyeigh and the designing of this project! For those who to get started the parts List and circuit diagrams given here are complete.
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3080 CIRCUITS

The 3080 is not a run of the mill op amp. These ten circuits from Tim Orr show you why.

The CA3080 is known as an operational transconductance amplifier (OTA). This is a type of op amp: the gain of which can be varied by use of a control current, \( I_{AC} \). The device has a differential input, a control input known as the Amplifier bias input, and a current output. It differs in many respects from conventional op amps and it is these differences that can be used to realize many useful circuit blocks.

Voltage Controlled Amplifier

The CA3080 can be used as a gain controlling device. The input signal is attenuated by \( R_1, R_2 \) such that a 20 mVpp signal is applied to the input terminals. If this voltage is much larger, then significant distortion will occur at the output. In fact, this distortion is put to good use in the triangle-to-sine wave converter. The gain of the circuit is controlled by the magnitude of the control current \( I_{AC} \). This current flows into the CA3080 at pin 5. If you connect pin 5 to 0 V, then this diode will get zapped, (and so will the IC!) The maximum value of \( I_{AC} \) permitted is 1 mA and the device is linear over 4 decades of this current. That is, the gain of the CA3080 is linearly proportional to the magnitude of the \( I_{AC} \) current over a range of 0.1 \( \mu A \) to 1 mA. Thus, by controlling \( I_{AC} \), we can control the signal level at the output. The output is a current output which has to be 'dumped' into a resistive load (\( R_5 \)) to produce a voltage output. The output impedance seen at IC1 pin 6 is 10k \( \Omega \), but this is 'unloaded' by the voltage follower (IC2) to produce a low output impedance. The circuit around IC3 is a precision voltage-to-current converter and this can be used to generate \( I_{AC} \). When \( V_{IN} \) (control) is positive, it linearly controls the gain of the circuit. When it is negative, \( I_{AC} \) is zero and so the gain is zero.

This type of circuit is known by several names: it is a voltage controlled amplifier (VCA), or an amplitude modulator, or a two-quadrant multiplier.

One problem that occurs with the CA3080 is that of the 'input offset voltage'. This is a small voltage offset between its input terminals. When there is no signal input and the control input is varied a voltage similar to the control input will appear at the output. By adjusting \( R_1 \) it is possible to null out most of this control breakthrough.
Triangle To Sinewave Converter

By overloading the input of a CA3080 it is possible to produce a 'sinusoidal' transfer function. That is, if a triangle waveform of the correct magnitude is applied to the CA3080 input, the output will be distorted in such a way as to produce a sinewave approximation. In the circuit shown, RV1 is adjusted so that the output waveform resembles a sinewave. I tested this circuit using an automatic distortion analyser and found the sinewave distortion to be only 1.8%, mostly third harmonic distortion, which, for such a simple arrangement, seems very reasonable indeed. This could be used to produce a sinewave output from a triangle/square wave oscillator.

Schmitt Trigger

Most Schmitt trigger circuits prove to be very complicated when it comes to calculating the hysteresis levels. However, by using the CA 3080 these calculations are rendered trivial plus there is the added bonus of fast operation. The hysteresis levels are calculated from the simple equation:

\[ V_{\text{Hyst}} = (I_{\text{ABC}} \times R2) \]

The output squarewave level is in fact equal in magnitude to the hysteresis levels. The circuit operation is as follows:

Imagine the output voltage is high. The output voltage will then be equal to \((R2 \times I_{\text{ABC}})\) which we will call \(+V_{\text{Hyst}}\). If \(V_{\text{in}}\) becomes more positive than \(+V_{\text{Hyst}}\), the output will start to move in a negative direction, which will increase the voltage between the input terminals which will further accelerate the speed of the output movement. This is known as regenerative feedback and is responsible for the schmitt trigger action. The output snaps into a negative state, at a voltage equal to \(- (R2 \times I_{\text{ABC}})\) which is designated as \(-V_{\text{Hyst}}\). Only when \(V_{\text{in}}\) becomes more negative than \(-V_{\text{Hyst}}\) will the output change back to the \(+V_{\text{Hyst}}\) state.

The Schmitt trigger is a very useful building block for detecting two discrete voltage levels and finds many uses in circuit designs.
Voltage Controlled Oscillator

By using two CA2080’s and some op amps it is possible to make an oscillator, the frequency of which is voltage controllable. This unit finds many applications in the field of electronic music production and test equipment. The circuit has been given a logarithmic control law, that is, the frequency of operation doubles for every volt increase in the control voltage. This makes it ideal for musical applications where linear control voltages need to be converted into musical intervals (which are logarithmically spaced) and also for audio testing where frequencies are generally measured as logarithmic functions.

IC2 is an integrator. The base current that drives this IC is used to charge or discharge C1. This produces triangular waveforms which are buffered by IC3, which then drives the Schmitt trigger IC4. The hysteresis levels for this device are fixed at -1.5V, being determined by R6, R7.

The output of the Schmitt is fed back in such a way as to control the direction of motion of the integrator’s output. If the Schmitt output is high, then the integrator will ramp upwards and vice versa. Imagine that the integrator is ramping upwards. When the integrator’s output reaches the positive hysteresis level, the Schmitt will flip into its low state, and the integrator will start to ramp downwards. When it reaches the low hysteresis level the Schmitt will flip back into its high state. Thus the integrator ramps up and down between the two hysteresis levels. The speed at which it does this, and hence the oscillating frequency is determined by the value of IC2 into IC2. The larger the current, the faster the capacitor is charged and discharged. Two outputs are produced, a triangle wave (buffered) from IC3 and a squarewave (unbuffered) from IC4. If the squarewave output is loaded then the oscillator frequency will change.

The log law generator is composed of Q1, 2, 3 and IC1. The emitter current of Q1 flows through Q3 and into IC2 thus controlling the oscillator frequency. It is possible to get a control range of over 1000 to 1 using this circuit. With the values shown, operation from 10 Hz to 10 kHz is achieved. Reducing C1 to 1 nF (non-polarized) will give a maximum frequency of 0.1 Hz.
Fast Comparator

The high slew rate of the CA3080 makes it an excellent fast voltage comparator. When pin 2, IC1 is more positive than Vref the output of IC1 goes negative and vice versa. Vref can be moved around so that the point at which the output changes can be varied. As long as the input sinewave level is quite large (1 V say) then the output can be made to move at very fast rates indeed. However, care must be taken to avoid overloading the inputs. If the differential input voltage exceeds 5 V, then the input stage breaks down and may cause an undesired output to occur.

One use of a fast comparator is in a tone burst generator. This device produces bursts of sinewaves, the burst starting and finishing on axis crossings of the sinusoid. The comparator is used to detect these axis crossings and to produce a square wave output which then drives a binary divider (IC3). The divider produces a “divide by sixteen” output which is high for eight sinewave cycles and then low for the next eight. This signal is then used to gate ON and OFF the sinewave. The gate mechanism is a pair of transistors which short the sinewave to ground when the divider output is high and let it pass when the divider output is low. The resulting output is a toneburst. However, if the comparator is not very fast, then there will be a delay in generating the gate and so the tone burst will not start or finish on axis crossings. Using the circuit shown, operation up to 20 kHz is obtainable.

![Diagram of tone burst generator](image-url)
Slew Limiter

The current output of a CA3080 can be used to produce a controlled slew limiter. By connecting the output current to a capacitor, the output voltage cannot move faster than a rate given by:

\[ \text{slew rate} = \frac{I_{\text{sec}}}{C_1} \text{ Volts per sec.} \]

Note that \( I_{\text{sec}} \) determines the slew rate and as \( I_{\text{sec}} \) is a variable then so is the slew rate. The output voltage is buffered by a voltage follower, IC2. This is a MOSFET op amp which has a very high input impedance, which is necessary to minimise the loading on \( C_1 \).

When an input signal is applied to IC1 the output tries to move towards this voltage but its speed is limited by the slew rate. Thus the output produces a linear ramp which stops when it reaches the input signal level.

### FASTEST SLEW RATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R2</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150k</td>
<td>100n</td>
<td>1.5V/mSec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150k</td>
<td>10n</td>
<td>15V/mSec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150k</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>0.15V/mSec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M5</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>15V/Sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample And Hold

The slew limiter can be modified so that it becomes a sample and hold unit. In this circuit \( I_{\text{sec}} \) is either hard ON (sample) or completely OFF (hold). In the sample mode, the output quickly adjusts itself so that it equals the input voltage. Thus enables a short sample period to be used. In the HOLD mode, \( I_{\text{sec}} \) is zero and so the voltage on \( C_1 \) should remain fixed. The circuit is in fact an analogue memory. It is used in music synthesisers (to remember the pitch), in analogue to digital converters and many other circuits.
4 Quadrant Multiplier

The CA3080 is a two quadrant multiplier but, with the addition of a few extra bits of electronics, it can be made into a four quadrant circuit. A two quadrant multiplier has two inputs, one can accept bipolar signals (the inverting or non-inverting input) and one can only accept a unipolar signal, (the non-inverting current). However, a four quadrant multiplier can accept bipolar signals on both of its inputs which enables it to perform frequency doubling and ring modulation.

The circuit is fairly similar to that of the two quadrant multiplier described earlier except for two differences. IC3 is used to generate a signal (IC1) in such a way that the Y input can go both positive and negative, thus the Y input is bipolar, when Y is at 0 V and there is a signal on the X input the desired output (X X Y) should be zero. This is achieved by adjusting R1 so that the signal via IC1 (this is inverted) is exactly cancelled out by that via R3. Now, when Y is increased positively, a non-inverted value of X is produced at the output and, when Y is increased negatively, an inverted value of X is produced. When Y is zero, so is the output. This is known sometimes as ring modulation, if a speech signal is connected to the X input and a variable frequency oscillator to the Y input the resulting sound is that of a 'deek'. Also, if a sinewave is connected to both the X and Y inputs, the XY product is a sinewave of twice the frequency. This is known as a frequency doubler, but it only works with sinewaves.

Single Pole Filter

A singlepole lowpass filter can be constructed using a CA3080 as a current controlled resistor. The filter is, in fact, just a simple RC low pass section where the R, which is controllable, is constructed out of IC1, R4, R5. Varying R(1) changes the amount of current drive to C1. This would normally make the circuit a slew limiter, but because the signal level that IC1 (pins 2 and 3) handles is so small, the CA3080 works in its linear mode. This enables it to look like a variable resistor. When this resistor is varied, the break frequency of the filter also varies. By applying some positive feedback around the filter (R6, C2) it is possible to produce a peaky filter response. The peak actually increases with frequency making the circuit useful as a guitar Wah Wah unit.
Voltage Controlled Filter

A standard dual integrator filter can be constructed using a few CA3080s. By varying $I_{AC}$ the resonant frequency can be swept over a 1000 to 1 range. IC1, 3 are two current controlled integrators. IC2, 4 are voltage followers which serve to buffer the high impedance outputs of the integrators. A third CA3080 (IC5) is used to control the $Q$ factor of the filter. $Q$ factors as high as 50 can be obtained. The resonant frequency of the filter is linearly proportional to $I_{AC}$ and hence this unit is very useful in electronic music production. There are two outputs produced, a low pass and a band pass response.
At last, DIY HiFi which looks as if it isn't.

This is not to say it doesn't look the HiFi just that it doesn't look like the usual sort of thing you have come to associate with DIY HiFi. True, it looks a bit like an old-fashioned kit, but it is a kit made from a kit and is not a typical kit. If you put it in a drawer or on a shelf and it doesn't do anything... well, it will look like that.

And now previewing the matching 60W channel VMOS amplifier.

Matching look, the style and design of the Astra Pak 60W channel VMOS amplifier. The amplifier module has been designed specifically for this amplifier. The 60W channel VMOS amplifier is fully protected by a robust metal frame and is suitable for use in any installation where a high-power output is required.

The PW Dorchester-LW, MW, SW, FM stereo tuner

When the new range of CW40 40W frequency display ICs was announced, the original prototype of the PW Dorchester had been made but since it was only a limited edition, the DI-2000 was released in 1979 which came with a limited edition and became a perfect match for the original 40W IC. The Astra Pak is the PW Dorchester with 40W ICs and became a perfect match for the original 40W IC.
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Gary Evans looks at PLT add-ons, a Simon that's not simple and has news on superboard II.

WITH THE PLETHORA of new small computer systems appearing on the market, it's not to see some of the old warhorses beginning to meet this onslaught by supporting the user with a broad base of hardware. Surely one of the oldest warhorses is Commodore's PET. A month ago, which has to date been poorly supported by its manufacturer in the PET.

A number of companies have stepped into the void caused by lack of commodore peripherals, everything from RS232 interfaces to PET compatible floppy drives are available but not from Commodore. The latest issue of the PET User's Club newsletter indicates that this situation is about to change.

The most exciting of the PET add-ons from Commodore is their 2040 Dual Drive Floppy Disk. Details are sketchy at present but all outline the user of the 2040 as presented in the newsletter.

The drive will allow 360K bytes of data to be stored on two standard 5-Inch disk drives (Sugar SA390). This is accomplished without rescoring or double tracking or double density. This is achieved with the use of two MPU's — 6504 and 6502, and fifteen memory IC's within the 2040.

Formatting is by the drive itself and any mini floppy disk may be used. 35 tracks with a constant density recording on each track provide 171520 bytes for user storage per disk side.

The 2040 requires only one connection to the PET an interface cord connecting the unit to PET's IEEE port.

Good news that we don't have to wait for is a price reduction in the PET model 801 B. The 8K machine that until now has been the only PET computer is down in price to £594.00.

The 8K machine is to be joined by a 4K machine at £495.00 and two modes featuring 16K and 32K of memory. The memory used in these larger systems is dynamic — a departure from the static RAM used in the 8K and 4K versions. The 16K and 32K machines will also feature a full typewriter style keyboard in place of the calculator keyboard that was one of the most persistent criticisms of the 8K 2001 B. In order to make room for the larger keyboard the integral cassette deck has been omitted and a separate deck will have to be obtained in order to record programs.

The 4K PET is due in February, 8K PET's are expected to be here in May.

The last addition to Commodore's hardware is the 2023 printer. This will replace the ill fated 120 printer — announced but not seen — and is to quote a significantly better quality and more expensive at £495.00. The 2023 is due in April.

Well there are so many PET peripherals. Let's hope that Commodore manage to meet the promised delivery dates as in the past 10% is the area in which Commodore have been distinctly lacking in performance.

If you can 1 wait for Commodore a floppy disk unit. This product from Compu-think is available now and plugs into a PET that has been fitted with a minimum of 16K additional memory.

microfile
Toying With MPUs

At last the MPU has found its way into the toy market. Christmas saw a number of electronic games introduced. Mastermind being one of the most popular and the new year is seeing many more games added to the shops' shelves.

The current rage in America is a game called Simon. Presented with four buttons of different colours the player has to remember the sequence in which the machine calls them. The sequence starts with just two colours but rapidly extends this until the player must press all four buttons in a sequence that as it extends will eventually defeat the user.

Not very easy to explain, but its all the rage in the US and will be over here soon — you'll be able to see it for yourself then.

Super Ohio

I am assured that the long awaited Ohio Scientific's Superohc II will be available "off the shelf" within the next 45 days. Needless to say I am trying very hard to get hold of one of these boards and will report on its performance soon.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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15—240 Watts!

**HY5**
Preampifier

**HY30**
15 Watts into 8Ω

**HY50**
25 Watts into 8Ω

**HY120**
60 Watts into 8Ω

**HY200**
120 Watts into 8Ω

**HY400**
240 Watts into 4Ω

**POWER SUPPLIES**

I.L.P. Electronics Ltd.
Graham Bell House
Roper Close
Canterbury
Kent CT2 7EP
Tel (0227) 54778
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Postal Order
Money Order
Account number
Name & Address
Signature

TWO YEARS GUARANTEE ON ALL OF OUR PRODUCTS
**WHAT'S IN THE APRIL ISSUE**

### NASCOM ADD ONS

The NASCOM 1 computer has been one of the most successful of the DIY computer kits on the market recently. NASCOM introduced a number of extras that allow the basic machine's potential to be considerably enhanced. We take a look at the expansion board and RAM card as well as the TINY BASIC Nascom are now offering.

### EXPANDA PET

The commodore PET has been with us for over a year now but peripherals for the computer have been slow to appear. One of the essential devices in many applications is a floppy disk to provide a system of mass storage that is faster in operation than the tape system of the standard machine. Next month we review the Compu/Think disk drive and diskmon operating system that will plug straight into your PET.

### AMBUSH GAME

The April issue of our sister magazine, ETI, carries a project called Ambush. Ambush is an exciting space war game. Computing Today will carry a program that will allow those of you who don't dabble in electronics to play Ambush on your computer.

### CONSUMER SHOW

The recent Winter Consumer Electronic Show in Las Vegas saw the introduction of many new MPU based products including a chess challenger that talks. Gerald Chevin was there for Computing Today and his report appears in the April issue.

---

Plus all the regular features, news, softspot, hardlines and next month, a new regular letters page.
WIND METER

Here is the project all you amateur meteorologists have been waiting for. When this meter gets the wind up you’ll know how fast and where it’s coming from.

TRADITIONALLY THE FOUR primary elements are fire, earth, water and air. At ETI we've designed projects concerned with the first three (temperature meters, soil moisture indicators, rain alarms) but not much for the last. The major property of the air, apart from the fact that it is necessary to support life, is the movement of the air — wind. Light winds generally aren’t of terribly much significance except to meteorologists but stronger winds can be useful as a source of power for traditional milling, for electricity generation or as a means of propulsion for sailing yachts.

Stronger winds such as hurricanes, can be destructive, causing damage to life or property. So for all the private pilots, yachtsmen, amateur meteorologists and general weather watchers who read ETI, here is a device which will tell you the wind’s speed and direction, with a remote indication of both quantities. Our design is, we’d like to think, both stylish and unusual but there are simpler methods of mechanical construction which you can follow if you wish.

The Head

The drawings along with the photos will give the general design that we used. The actual dimensions have to be left to the individual constructor as components such as the ball races and light bulbs may vary in size.

While we used a single head for both speed and direction, it may be simpler to use separate heads.

The discs we used were 1.5mm thick clear plastic with a piece of photographic film glued onto it. It may be easier to make it out of thin aluminium and cut out the slots. For the speed disc simply drilling holes will suffice.

The most important part of the design, apart from ensuring that the disc rotate with a minimum of friction, is the shielding of the light and preventing light scatter striking a transistor which should be dark. As can be seen from the photos and diagram the bulbs and transistors are embedded in aluminium blocks with small holes providing a passage for the light beam.

The wiring of the head is shown in fig. 3. Note that the base lead is not used and can be cut off close to the body. Insulate the joints onto the transistors to ensure that they do not short on the aluminium blocks. The bulbs may touch the block with their outer connection but this is the 0 volt line and does no harm. In fact it provides some electrical shielding for the leads. The bulbs we used were 12V but they were bright enough on 6V giving a much longer life.

Design Features

When we started design on this project it was to have a digital readout of wind direction with a resolution of either one or two degrees. This would also make it useful in a sailing boat to tell the wind direction relative to the heading.

Difficulties however soon became apparent. The first of these was the sensor head. The only accurate method is a digital head, probably optical. Two methods could have been used: one using a disc with a single optical track of 360 slots and an updown counter and the second using eight or nine tracks in a grey code. The first is simpler in head design but the second is less prone to error. The problem, and the reason for rejecting both, is that with such resolution, the reading would move around so much when the wind is gusty to be unreadable. What is needed is an averaging circuit which unfortunately becomes
difficult when the wind is changing from just west of north to just east of north, i.e. 355 to 005. How do you average these (use a microprocessor?)

As this was intended to be a simple project we relaxed our original specification, deleting the use in a boat (we may get back to this)

A four track 'Grey scale allows the wind to be given to within 1° of its true heading, without the complexity of a nine track one, and the use of LEDs to give direction solves the problem of averaging as the variations can be seen and averaged by the brain.

**Construction**

The electronics is relatively simple provided the PCB described is used. Due to a height limitation C1 should be mounted on the rear of the board. The LEDs should be mounted about 7mm from the board with care being taken not to damage them as the leads have to be bent out slightly. The regulator also has to lie down to give clearance.

We mounted the unit behind an aluminium front panel with the LEDs protruding through holes if this is to be done it is preferable not to solder the LEDs until after alignment with the front panel.

The head is more difficult as some mechanical ability is necessary to ensure good results. The requirements are basically simple. A disc is to be allowed to rotate either continuously with the wind, or aligning it to the wind with a bulb on one side and phototransistors on the other.

The method used by us is shown in fig 4 with the aluminium blocks providing the shielding necessary to give accurate results. As the unit will be exposed to the weather it must be made waterproof otherwise the ball races will corrode. The races used...
HOW IT WORKS

Wind Direction

Wind direction is indicated by a series of 16 equally spaced LEDs around a circle. These represent the main points on the compass. These are controlled by IC2 and IC4 which are in turn controlled by the direction sensor head.

The sensor head, which is described in Fig. 3, consists of a disc which has four optical tracks and four bulbs and phototransistors. The phototransistors sense either a clear disc (logical "1") or a black disc (logical "0") and thus control IC2 and IC4. The code used is special in that only one bit is changed at each location eliminating gross errors which occur with the binary code if the heads are not perfectly aligned. An example of this is going from location 1 (0011) to location 2 (1100). If this is not done simultaneously almost any location can be specified. With the grey code the same change is from 0100 to 1000. Here there can be no ambiguity as only one bit is changed. Remember these bits are not weighted similarly to binary and a lookup table must be used to decide what number (decimal) a particular code is.

The decoder, IC2, is an eight output analogue demultiplexer with the common line joined to the +5V line. When a particular 3 bit code is presented to its control inputs one of the eight outputs will be joined to the +5V line. The fourth output from the sensor head controls IC1 which gives two inverted outputs to drive either bank of LEDs. The complete four bit code therefore specifies a particular LED to be lit. By placing the LEDs correctly around the circle the grey code is decoded.

Wind Speed

This is a simple frequency counter measuring pulses from the sensor head. The head consists of a disc with eight holes which breaks a light beam to its associated phototransistor. The output of this phototransistor is squared up by a Schmitt trigger formed by IC5a and IC5b.

The counting is done by IC4a and IC4b (a dual decade counter) with IC8 and IC9 providing the store and LED drivers necessary to drive the seven segment display. Time base is provided by IC3 which gives a 3 ms wide negative pulse about every second. We say about as it is adjustable by R11 as individual heads will have different responses and calibration will be necessary.

This negative pulse opens the store to allow the number reached by the counters to be displayed while simultaneously stopping any further counting by disabling the Schmitt trigger. On the completion of the 3 ms pulse IC3a and IC3b generate a 500 ms wide pulse which resets the counter IC5 to recommence the sequence.

Power Supply

This is simply a full wave rectified supply with IC1 giving a regulated +6V output. This regulation is needed to ensure that the time base (IC3) remains accurate.
Fig. 2. Component overlay for the Wind Meter

PARTS LIST

RESISTORS all 466 544.

SEMICONDUCTORS 81.4, 8.9 10k

IC 7806 1166, 13-26 6800

IC2 4051 07, 10, 12 100k

IC3 555 11, 12

IC4 5

IC5 4011

IC6 7

IC7 4511

IC8 4518

POTENTIOMETER 01-05 20577 0.1 10440 1M 1000

LED TIL 209 or Superbright 0141112111.2

Common cathode seven segment (high brightness)

C1 1000u 16V

C2 6

C2 6

C3 250V

C4.58206 ceramic

CAPACITORS 5000u, 16V

MISCELLANEOUS Four miniature 12V bulbs, PCB1 240V/5

Four miniature 12V bulbs, PCB2 240V/5

18V transformer box, head assembly

Fig. 3. Connection to the head. Note that transistor bases are not used.
PROJECT: Wind Meter

Discs used in the sensor head — 1.5 mm thick, clear plastic with photographic film glued on.

will normally have to be washed out to give low enough friction with a light spray of WD40 or similar to give some protection.

While our housing is a little ornate, it did work but the more usual half ping pong balls may be more suitable.

**Calibration**

Wind Speed.
The easiest method for wind speed calibration is to provide the unit with a DC supply (via the common and one of the AC inputs) and to take a drive in the car with the unit supported above the vehicle. Providing there is no wind the potentiometer should be adjusted until the reading corresponds to the speedo.

Direction alignment is simply a matter of aligning the vertical rod so that it gives the correct results.

**BUYLINES**

The metalwork for this project we must leave to our readers, as this will be fabricated to suit individual requirements. The displays can be any type no's really, just observe polarity. Similarly with the LEDs. The photodarlington s can be supplied by Marshalls.
START YOUR OWN ARMoured DIVISION

Ever fancied driving your own tank across the battlefields? Or taking a Porsche around a racetrack at 140mph? Well, much as we'd like to build a Chieftain as a project it would never go into one issue and so we offer you a fully proportional six-channel radio control system for models instead.

The design offers joystick control (or switched position) and special attention has been paid to metalwork and setting up procedure. A kit of metalwork (and ready wound coils) will be available, and alignment requires nothing but a simple voltmeter.

We're confident this system will be the standard by which others are judged! Don't miss it!
How It Works - AM/FM

The second in our occasional series by Gordon King. This time he turns his attention to radio, and goes in and out of the ins and outs in great, easily explained, detail. Masses of circuits to illustrate the points, and a must for anyone remotely interested in the field.

SAW POINT

It's goodbye to the faithful IF strip as we know it. SAW will soon be found in TV receivers, replacing the usual array of coils and capacitors. You can expect to see and hear a lot more about them in the future, be one jump ahead and read the expose in next month's EET P.S. SAW - Surface Acoustic Wave!

DOUBLE DICE

OK, so you've seen them before. Ours have a novel method of display decoding, switchable odds to allow adaptation for wargaming, etc. Single board construction makes life easier and overall we think it's a nice one!

See what you think next month.

HEADPHONE AMPLIFIER

A project to warm the ears and please the rest of the universe. Based on a high quality Class A design, this unit provides hi-fi drive for one or more pairs of dynamic headphones, allowing you to wallow within an undisturbed sound field, and leaves everyone around free to do their own thing without having to listen to yours.
NEW PRODUCTS AND LOWER PRICES!!
FROM TIMETRON Recommended by TEMPUS

THE INCREDIBLE AQ 2000
Universal calendar watch
A well-balanced super-accurate self-winding watch
features an all-purpose dial for the times
and months of the year. The calendar sets at
3 o'clock with day, month and year. The
incredible Accuracy is guaranteed for 100
years. The AQ 2000 is water-resistant to
100 feet. £32.00

NEW

10 Chimes. A New
Elaborate, musical sounder
This new, rugged, reliable sounder
perfect for the sound of an
ending. £24.95

NEW

ROM TIMETRON Recommended by TEMPUS
THE INCROM 01
10 PORTS WAT 0-10MA
£9.95
£35.95

NEW

PORTS WAT 0-10MA
£19.95
£35.95

NEW

SPORTS WATCHES
A QUALITY WATCH FOR UNDER £20

SPORTS WATCHES
£19.95
£27.95

NEW

MINI CARD SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATOR AND STOPWATCH.
FX-58

MINI CARD SCIENTIFIC CALCULAT
CALCULATOR AND STOPWATCH.
FX-58
£24.95
£22.95

NEW

LCD SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATOR COLLEGE FX-80

LCD SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR COLLEGE FX-80
£16.95
£24.95

NEW

TIMETRON

CALLERS WELCOME BY APPOINTMENT
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SINTEL

SOME 74LSPTL NOW AVAILABLE
PLEASE SEND FOR LIST

NEW PRICES AND SOME NEW CMOS ADDITIONS

SINTEL

56-STATION ASCII KEYBOARD
NOW IN STOCK — ASCII KEYBOARD MODEL KB756

NEW LOW PRICES

KB756 mounted on PCB
ONLY £49.50

KB76MB including metal mounting frame for extra rigidity
ONLY £55.00

SEALECTRO PATCH BOARDS

Programmable boards for switching and interconnecting input/output
60 X 29 contacts 11 1 x 29
X bumpers available

PRICE: £12.50

NEW KEYTOP/KEYSWITCH KITS

Pack of 56 keyswitches
plus 56 keytops containing standard ASCII characters for use with keyboard projects

BRAND NEW SURPLUS

PRICE: £15.00

HAZELTINE VISUAL DISPLAY UNIT

MODEL H-1000
PRICE £350

ELECTRONIC BROKERS LTD.

49 E3 Pancras Road
London NW1 2OB
Tel: 01 387 7781 Telex: 238694

VERO ELECTRONICS LTD RETAIL DEPT
Industrial Estate, Chandler's Ford, Hants, S03 2RJ
Telephone: (01) 205 2056

SINTEL

65 - STATION ASCII KEYBOARD
NOW IN STOCK — ASCII KEYBOARD MODEL KB756

56-STATION ASCII KEYBOARD
NOW IN STOCK — ASCII KEYBOARD MODEL KB756

SELF SCAN ALPHANUMERIC PANEL DISPLAY

Price: £125

Optional Extras

KB71P Edge Connector £3.25
KB701 Plastic Enclosure £12.50
KB702 Steel Enclosure £26.00
KB710 Numeric Pad £8.00
KE2278 Spare ROM F folder £12.50

HAZELTINE VISUAL DISPLAY UNIT

MODEL H-1000
PRICE £350

HKEYTOP/KEYSWITCH KITS

Pack of 56 keyswitches
plus 56 keytops containing standard ASCII characters for use with keyboard projects

BRAND NEW SURPLUS

PRICE: £15.00

SEALECTRO PATCH BOARDS

Programmable boards for switching and interconnecting input/output
60 X 29 contacts 11 1 x 29
X bumpers available

PRICE: £12.50

56-STATION ASCII KEYBOARD
NOW IN STOCK — ASCII KEYBOARD MODEL KB756

SELF SCAN ALPHANUMERIC PANEL DISPLAY

Price: £125

Optional Extras

KB71P Edge Connector £3.25
KB701 Plastic Enclosure £12.50
KB702 Steel Enclosure £26.00
KB710 Numeric Pad £8.00
KE2278 Spare ROM F folder £12.50

HAZELTINE VISUAL DISPLAY UNIT

MODEL H-1000
PRICE £350

HKEYTOP/KEYSWITCH KITS

Pack of 56 keyswitches
plus 56 keytops containing standard ASCII characters for use with keyboard projects

BRAND NEW SURPLUS

PRICE: £15.00

SEALECTRO PATCH BOARDS

Programmable boards for switching and interconnecting input/output
60 X 29 contacts 11 1 x 29
X bumpers available

PRICE: £12.50

56-STATION ASCII KEYBOARD
NOW IN STOCK — ASCII KEYBOARD MODEL KB756

SELF SCAN ALPHANUMERIC PANEL DISPLAY

Price: £125

Optional Extras

KB71P Edge Connector £3.25
KB701 Plastic Enclosure £12.50
KB702 Steel Enclosure £26.00
KB710 Numeric Pad £8.00
KE2278 Spare ROM F folder £12.50

HAZELTINE VISUAL DISPLAY UNIT

MODEL H-1000
PRICE £350

ELECTRONIC BROKERS LTD.

49 E3 Pancras Road
London NW1 2OB
Tel: 01 387 7781 Telex: 238694

VERO ELECTRONICS LTD RETAIL DEPT
Industrial Estate, Chandler's Ford, Hants, S03 2RJ
Telephone: (01) 205 2056

SINTEL
POWER AMPLIFIER
CP2-15/20

CP2-15/20 £14.46 incl [U.K] £18.46

MAGNUM AUDIO LTD.
DEPT E/F, 13 HAZLTON CRESCENT
LUTON BEDS LU1 1DF
TEL 0582 612217
SEND LARGE S.A.E FOR DETAILS

POWER AMPLIFIER CP2-15/20

SWANLEY ELECTRONICS
DEPT E/F 23 GOODWIN ROAD SWANLEY KENT DA8 3EE

BULK PURCHASE - EXCLUSIVE TO HENRY'S ALLows US TO SELL AT SUCH FANTASTIC PRICES!

MECHANISM ON MECHANISM & CASE

DIGITAL 24 HOUR CLOCK
AVAILABLE DIAL UPGRADE

DIGITAL 24 HOUR ALARM CLOCK

ITIRGFIL1111 filJOIID Lid.

CONTINENTAL SPECIALITIES

PRODUCTS:

BATTERY ELIMINATOR KITS

BATTERY ELIMINATORS

SALOMON PRODUCTS

BATTERY ELIMINATOR KITS

TV CABLES

RADIAL ELECTRONICS

5 DECS AND 2 DECS

MEASUREMENTS TRANSFORMERS

COMPONENTS

J12 AND J20 AMPLIFIERS

CIRCUIT MATERALS

PRINTED CIRCUIT MATERIALS

SWMANLEY ELECTRONICS
DEPT E/F 23 GOODWIN ROAD SWANLEY KENT DA8 3EE

ELECTRONICS. TUNED ON INTERNATIONAL - APR '97
A breadboard as big as your ideas.

No soldering simply plug all your components in and out make sure contacts are on breadboard and do not try to be used over and over again without damage.

Adaptable accepts any component with our adapters jumper ends 22-30 gauge solid wire big or small.

Mix and Match large and small chips in same circuit. Use 100 series for smaller and 0.3 inch DIP 400K type. Mix or choose width, G.C. centres chain or jumper with large chips.

Smallest to Biggest, where many CSC breadboards slide together in a line are a small idea and expandable in dimensions to be big breadboarded area as you like.

Easy Permanent Mounting, printed or blank from front or back used for large number of zero reverse material not withstand 100C.

Pick a project that want to build or any project you that want to be informed but Count the number of G.C.'s you need on the project. Then print one on the box as the breadboard you require then need more than we put bars simply add the number of the 10 Hand Bar Strips GET STARTED NOW FOR AS LITTLE AS £2.54

EXPERIMENTOR 325 £2.54
The deal breadboard for 1 ink circuits Accepts 8-16 and up to 22 pin ICs Has 130 contact points including two 10 pin bus bars

EXPERIMENTOR 650 £7.88
The breadboard for quick construction of Microprocessors and other circuits EXP 650 has 750 contact points including two 40 pin bus bars with 0.6 cent. &

EXPERIMENTOR 650 £7.90
Perfect for constructing Microprocessors EXP 650 has 750 contact points including two 40 pin bus bars with 0.6 centers

EXPERIMENTOR QUAD BUS STRIP £3.29 Read more bus bars data on EXP 48 and you have four 40 pin bus bars with 0.6 and 15 in address create new busses by combining EXP 48. Bus Strips

EXPERIMENTOR 350 £4.21
EXP 350 specifically designed for the hobbyist working with up to 3 x 14 DIP 6.15 x 700 x 700 contact points including two 20 pin bus bars the EXP 350 accepts a size DIP with 0.3 spacing.

Marked Contact Points translate component by component from letter-number bars into an breadboard to a panel P & C Board or Wiring Table.

Ruggedly built of abrasion resistant material that withstand 100°C.

EXPERIMENTOR 300 £7.28
The hobbyist deal breadboards accept 6 x 14 DIP or 5 x 16 DIP has 550 contact points including two 40 pin bus bars accepts any size DIP with 0.3 spacing.

Tailor-Made Breadboards e.g. a project requires up to 5 x 14 DIP chips and needs up to 66 bus bars Which to buy? Easy from the table below select an EXP 300 plus on EXP 48 total cost £10.98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXP 300</th>
<th>EXP 48</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINENTAL SPECIALITIES CORPORATION

TO ALL TRADERS, MAIL ORDER HOUSES
CONTACT MRS TINA KNIGHT FOR "PROFIT-PACKAGE" DETAILS
GUITAR EFFECTS UNIT

Our guitar effects unit isn’t just a fuzz box. Use it to give you a new sound to play with.

LIKE US, YOU probably thought that one guitar effects unit was much the same as any other. After fuzz and Wah-Wah, what do you do? Well, we think we have come up with a new one which we have christened struzz.

With this unit you can select either a conventional fuzz effect or our new struzz effect. A depth control allows you to alter the sustain rate of the effect. If the neighbours start banging the wall, you can instantly cut out the crunchy effects with a bypass switch.

Make-up

Construction should not pose any problems. It’s even easier if you use our PCB. Make sure the electrolytic capacitors are put in the correct way round. As always, don’t plug in the ICs until you have checked the circuit thoroughly. Happy fuzzing and struzzing.

Smashing sound

Now you are wondering what struzz sounds like, aren’t you? Well, it is a distortion of fuzz. The fundamental frequency of the input is full wave rectified but the numerous harmonics are not. The result sounds rather like an antique piano finally succumbing to the ravages of woodworm and collapsing. If you play the guitar (we don’t you will, no doubt, find many more musical uses for this effect than we could.

Switching between fuzz and struzz while playing produces an interesting sound. You might like to use a footswitch for this purpose.

BUYLINES

The only component that may be difficult to find is the LF306 FET op-amp. Watford Electronics can supply this IC.
PARTS LIST

RESISTORS (ALL E5, WW)
- 68k
- 56k
- 47k
- 27k
- 22k
- 10k
- 1k
- 5k
- 100k
- 33k
- 220k
- 820k

POTENTIOMETERS
- RV1 1k

CAPACITORS
- C1, 2 1uF electrolytic
- C2 560pF polystyrene

SEMICONDUCTORS
- Q1 BC109
- Q1 LF456
- D1, 2 IN4148

SWITCHES
- SW1 SPDT Footswitch
- SW2 SPDT
- SW3 DPDT

MISCELLANEOUS
- Two 1/4-in. mono jack sockets
- PCB
- Verobase to suit

Fig.1. (above) PCB component overlay

(Above right) Completed PCB

Fig.2. (Below) Circuit diagram
HOW IT WORKS

THE SIGNAL from the guitar pick-up is fed to a common-emitter amplifier Q1, via blocking capacitor C1. Q1 has a voltage gain of about twenty-five, and brings the guitar signal up to a reasonable level for driving the fuzz and fuzz circuitry. The upper frequency response of Q1 is restricted by C2, in the interest of circuit stability.

Operational amplifiers IC1 and IC2 are wired together as a "pre-amp" for wave rectifier, with its true output signal appearing at pin 8 of FET op-amp IC3. A very heavily clipped version of the input signal (C1 collector) signal appears at pin 8 of IC1, and has a peak-to-peak amplitude of about 13 volts. R24 enables the small-signal voltage gain of IC1 to be varied from 3 to 10, and controls the depth and sustain characteristics of the overall effect unit. IC1 has a "larger" signal gain of unity.

The fuzz output of the unit is taken from the output of IC1 via potential divider R8-R9, and is a perfectly conventional, heavily clipped, fuzzy signal, with variable depth and sustain. The direct output, on the other hand, is very unusual, and is taken from the output of IC2 via potential divider R13-R14. In the "vertical" mode the original guitar signal is full-wave rectified, so that its fundamental tone (which passes through zero at cross-over points in each cycle) has its frequency doubled, but the overshots (which modulate the fundamental and do not pass through zero) are clipped off at the crossover points. The signal output signal now has amplitude distortion imparts itself to it, due to the full-wave rectifier action.

Thus, the fuzz output signal has very heavy amplitude distortion and the direct output has both amplitude and frequency distortion. The overall effect unit can be switched in and out via bypass switch SW1, and should be interposed between the guitar and the main amplifier.

The PCB and batteries, mounted in the case, showing one of the jack sockets on the side of the case.

PROJECT: Struzz

MOUNTAINDEENE
22 Cowper St., London, EC2
A board to plug into a NASCOM I with great expansion when you require 84 line and blank graphics characters plus reverse field graphics.

A games program will be included.

Cash with order £3.25 inc.

LOOK!

NASCOM OWNERS

NASCOM 1

USERS

HARDWARE

Keyboard Repeat (variable speed) £3.50

NoiseBox (make music) £3.50

SOFTWARE

Programmes for the NASCOM (can yours earn money?) Sold on tape with documentation.

S.A.E. for further details.

READY-BUILT NASCOMS £190

COMPONENTS

S.A.E. & 20p, lots of goodies!

TWELECTRONICS

15 Damside St.

LANCASTER

LA1 1PD

Phone 0524-33596

SOFTY the all-in-one Development and Training Aid with Software-Firmware Copier and Programmer

- Examine programmes on TV screen by resident microprocessor. Programme and display individual instructions at your own pace.
- Develop your firmware on TV screen with true memory map; hex display with block shift displacement calculations; instruction and data memory bank matching and other assembler functions.
- Produce your firmware with high-speed on board EPROM programmer. Approx. 2 mins for 2708 Also handles 2704 and 2716.
- Requires monitor or debug programme.
- Includes all standard features including high-speed cassette interface.

Universal Monitor which can be directly connected to ANY external microcomputer in system for firmware development (written by resident micro and executed by external micro)

SOFTY is equivalent to Development Systems costing thousands of pounds. Yet SOFTY only costs you for kit and full instructions — £99.95 + 8% VAT, built and tested — £145 + 8% VAT.

NASCOM 1

NOW AT THE NEW PRICE OF £165 + 8% VAT

FEATURES

- TN 8 analogue input program
- Powerfull MSX DOS BIOS
- 10 x 40 character character interface to the
- membrane keyboard.
- £3.50 = 1 line.

SOFTWARE FEATURES

- 16 x 80 character screen
- 8 operating commands: monitor, maintenance mode, update, erase, erase all, print, print entire tape, boot start date.
- 80 characters memory addressing with 1 line report to output programs.
- Non-disrupt mode outputs include: data, ASCII, plotting binary to hex expansion, non screen display, strip plot, cursor shift and many more.

SOFTWARE

Programs for the NASCOM (can yours earn money?) Sold on tape with documentation.

S.A.E. for further details.

READY-BUILT NASCOMS £190

COMPONENTS

S.A.E. & 20p, lots of goodies!

TWELECTRONICS

15 Damside St.

LANCASTER

LA1 1PD

Phone 0524-33596

ASPECT SWITCH MODE POPOVER SUPPLIES

- 115V AC - 100 FREQUENCY
- 115V AC - 100 FREQUENCY
- 115V AC - 100 FREQUENCY

- 12V - 1A - 12V - 18V - 1A - 12V - 1A - 12V - 1A

ASTEC 12" MONITOR

UNCASED — £49.95 + VAT

CASED — £59.95 + VAT

ASTEC Modulator

U111 - £15

ASTEC Modulator

U214 - £25

Graec - £45 + VAT

VIDEOTIME PRODUCTS

50 Queen Road, Banglistock, Harlow, SG11 7RE

Tel: 0279 88417. Tel: 0279 88417
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Ohio Scientific

Microcomputers from the world's largest full-line manufacturer

The C2-4P Mini Floppy

20K RAM
Basic + Assembler
Personal, Games, Small
Business & Educational Disks
90K Mini Floppy Storage
Printer Interface
OS 65D V-30 Operating System

Economic expandable systems with good disk based software. Available now.
See your nearest dealer for full price list and catalogue

Abacus Computers Limited
62 New Cavendish Street
London W1 Tel: 01-580 8841

Mutek
Quarry Hill, Box Corsham
Wiltshire SN14 9HT
Tel: 0225-743289

Thames Personal Computers
13 Wilmot Way Camberley
Surrey Tel: 0276-27860

Linn Products
235 Drakemire Drive
Castlemilk Glasgow

G45 95Z Scotland
Tel: 041-634 3860

U Microcomputers
PO Box 24 Northwich
Cheshire CW8 1RS
Tel: 0625-75627
SECOND GENERATION
INDUCTION BALANCE METAL DETECTOR

DESIGNED SPECIALLY FOR THE HOME CONSTRUCTOR

EASY TO BUILD

- A second generation induction balance system with improved variable-tone detection.
- Designed by professionals for easy assembly by amateurs but with very good performance.
- The search coils are fully assembled and adjusted for you.
- Automatically rejects ground effect.

Uses include:
- Treasure hunting - it's amazing what you can find in the garden or on the beach.
- Finding lost metallic items.
- Locating water pipes and cables under floorboards or in walls.
- Checking old timber for nails before cutting or planing.

KIT - COMPLETE WITH PRE-ASSEMBLED SEARCH COILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£22.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSEMBLED & TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£16.50 with all symbols for 7-segment application to PC board incl. guide sheets 25p each (1) Mixed Systim 2 Lines 0.05 (2) Impulses and Connectors 3) A board and 2 Leeds and Pads (6) D18 (7) Bends 90° and 30° (6) B-8101-20 10 05 Caps 8 Edge Connectors 0.1 (10) Edge Connectors 0.1 (11) Lines 0.02 (12) Bends 0.021&quot; Quad line wire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£27.90

22 FUNCTION CHRONO ALARM WORLD TIME

£34.95

KRAMER & CO.
8 October Place, Holloway, London N7 9TF
Tel: 01-655 2276

L&B

A range of high-quality audio and lighting control modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB25</td>
<td>25W RMS into 80, 200Hz 8kHz</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB100</td>
<td>100W RMS into 80, 10kHz</td>
<td>£14.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB250</td>
<td>250W RMS into 80, 10kHz</td>
<td>£26.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1000</td>
<td>Supply for 2LB25</td>
<td>£11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1000S</td>
<td>Supply for 1LB100</td>
<td>£9.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB250S</td>
<td>Supply for 1LB250</td>
<td>£15.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F110</td>
<td>1 channel x 1W Full wave (figured)</td>
<td>£10.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F110S</td>
<td>2 channels x 1W, Set switch 2-speed control Zero mains setting</td>
<td>£11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1100</td>
<td>3 channel x 1W, sound operated light converter 3rd order filters Zero cross-tune sensitivity</td>
<td>£14.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All modules are ready for immediate installation. Please add VAT @ 15% except £12.50 and £150 post pack 10% for further information.

L&B ELECTRONICS
45 Worley Road, W. Croydon, Surrey
Tel: 01-689 4133

ETCH RESIST TRANSFER KIT SIZE 11

Complete set 13 sheets 8 x 12
£2.50 with all symbols for 7-segment application to PC board incl. 6 sheets 25p each (1) Mixed Systim 2 Lines 0.05 (2) Impulses and Connectors 3) A board and 2 Leeds and Pads (6) D18 (7) Bends 90° and 30° (6) B-8101-20 10 05 Caps 8 Edge Connectors 0.1 (10) Edge Connectors 0.1 (11) Lines 0.02 (12) Bends 0.021" Quad line wire.

FRIENDS REAR PANEL TRANSFER SIGNS

All standard symbols and wording 0-250 symbols signs and words are available in reverse for pendants @ Choice of colours red, blue, black or white 12" x 18" screen panels. £1.00 each, inclusive of tax. Complete sheets £1.50. £1.30 each, inclusive of tax. Complete sheets £1.50. £1.30 each.

GRAPHIC TRANSFERS WITH SPACER ACCESSORIES

Available also in reverse lettering 0-250 symbols signs and words. £1.00 each, inclusive of tax. Complete sheets £1.50. £1.30 each, inclusive of tax. Complete sheets £1.50. £1.30 each.

All orders dispatched promptly

All post paid

Er. J. Nicholls, P. C. B. TRANSFERS
Dept E 1
40 Lowfield Road
Stockport, Cheshire SK1 4AL
Gentle Clock Alarm

I. Hill-Smith

RING! RING! BUZZ! This is D LT CLANG! PIP PIP PIP!

There are gentler ways to wake up. This circuit provides an alarm which builds up from being inaudible to loud over about one minute. As a result you are always woken by the minimum volume required to wake you, a far more comfortable experience than the usual trauma. The three multivibrators in cascade provide a signal like the sound of a warbler telephone. As C slowly charges through R a larger fraction of the signal is amplified by the op amp producing a louder output.

Calculator Radio Alarm

T Corrigham

This very simple circuit, used with a Sinclair Cambridge Programmable calculator, enables a transistor radio to be turned on after a predetermined time, (within the range of a few seconds to five months).

None of the components are critical, but the SCR should have a sufficiently high voltage and current rating for the radio used.

If a transistor radio is used the SCR is connected in series with the battery, but if a cassette recorder/player is used it can be connected to the remote socket.

The LDR is placed above the left hand three digits of the display. RV1 is adjusted so that the circuit is triggered by '888' being displayed, but not by the background light only.

Using the program given, the time in minutes of the required delay is put in and /RUN/ pressed to start the timing period.

To stop the program prematurely /+- CE/ is pressed.

The calculator should be used with a mains adaptor.

The timing is accurate to within five minutes in eight hours.

If a buzzer or similar alarm is used the same circuit can be used to give an audible indication of the termination of long programs.

Tech Tips is an ideas forum and is not aimed at the beginner. We regret we cannot answer queries on these items.

ETI is prepared to consider circuits or ideas submitted by readers for this page. All items used will be paid for. Drawings should be as clear as possible and the text should preferably be typed. Circuits must not be subject to copyright, items for consideration should be sent to ETI TECH TIPS, Electronics Today International, 2/27 Oxford St., London W1R 1HF.
TARGET ELECTRONICS
FORMERLY THE RADIO SHOP
15 Cherry Lane
Bromley BR1 5LY

Distributor of Transistor Speakers

TRIAC BARGAINS

COMPONENTS

LIGHTING CONTROL KITS 300W TO 1000W

DISTRIBUTOR

Semiconductor Guides.
Keyboard/display sound converter
K. G. Reid

This circuit can be used in several modes. It can provide quantized feedback (a distinct improvement over the normal single 'beep') from the key actions made on a calculator-type keyboard. It can be used to give a sound translation of a digital display or completely replace the display when sound would be a better communication medium.

The keyboard or display information (a maximum of 16 bits with one 16-line 74150 multiplexer) is translated into a series of 16 high or low frequency tone pulses, corresponding to the high or low logic state of the 16 bits.

The circuit illustrated was used in conjunction with a digital multimeter, requiring three 4-bit words for the digits and three additional bits for over-range, negative and decimal point. Thus 15 lines only were required, the 16th being used for resetting.

The 15 bits are latched on to the inputs of the 74150 multiplexer. Presentation of the enable pulse results in a logic '1' appearing at the output of gate B, allowing clock pulses to pass via gates A and H to the 7493 counter. Gates B, E, D and C form a latch which remains 'set' until all 15 bits have been sampled. As each bit is sampled, the inverse state appears at the multiplexer output opening gate J or K and thus operating one of the two reed relays. As a count of 1111 appears from the counter, the output of F drops low, resetting the latch and counter. The operation of either relay results in a tone appearing at the loudspeaker (or earpiece), the tone frequencies being set (1 2 kHz maximum) by the 1 megohm pots. The tone pulse length is governed by the clock rate.

Digital Pulse Compressor
N. C. Hall

Whilst constructing a digital frequency meter the author found it necessary to be able to accurately trim the width of a gate pulse. The circuit shown uses only two ICs and can reduce the width of a pulse applied at its input by up to a few milliseconds. The table shows the reduction achieved by using different values of C1.
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS and KITS FOR ETI PROJECTS

ADDITIONAL PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS

SYSTEM 68

SPECTRUM ANALYSER

KITS WITH A PROFESSIONAL FINISH

HOUSE ALARM

KEY TO KIT CONTENTS

SPECIAL OFFERS

P & P 3.00

Prices include VAT

SOLDERING IRONS & ACCESSORIES

Trade and Educational enquiries welcome

Kits can be supplied excluding pcb and/or case. Send copy for details naming kit and kit reference and free catalogue.

a digitizer adds another dimension

The Bit Pad computer digitizer converts graphic information into a digital form for direct entry into a computer. By touching a pen-like stylus to a cursor, any position on a drawing, diagram, photograph, or other graphic presentation, the position co-ordinates are converted to digital equivalents.

- Bit Pad interface with almost any microcomputer
- Bit Pad converts 15" sq digitizer tablet (17 sq. active area) to a stylus, and a pointer
- Bit Pad costs only £450 (excluding VAT).

Fill in the coupon and we will send you full information and details.
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**Readers' Circuits**

**Darlington Drivers for a few pence**

C. J. Ramey

This circuit offers a very efficient way of driving a pair of transistors in Darlington configuration from CMOS. The circuit in Fig. 1 shows how two loads of up to 1A may be driven from a single 14007 chip with no external resistors. Using a 2N3055 in place of the BFY51 will enable loads of up to 3A to be driven at voltages limited only by the $V_{CE}$ of the transistors ($V_{CC}$).

Fig. 2 shows the internal circuit of one section of the 14007. A high on pin 6 switches the lower CMOS transistor on, holding Q2 off and sinking the leakage current of Q1. A low on pin 6 drives Q1 and switches the lower CMOS transistor off and the upper CMOS transistor on.

The result is fast switch off at low cost and efficient switch on. A bonus is the inverter between pins 10 and 12. Note: $V_{CC}$ should be 5-6V to prevent excessive current being drawn from the CMOS chip.

**Precision Rectifying with the LM3900**

A. Winsor

The LM3900 is different from most op-amps in that it is current differentiating and operates from a single supply rail, which means that the inputs bias at one base-emitter voltage above ground. Hence standard techniques are not applicable as the diode would always be forward-biased. Two feedback paths are therefore provided—R3 for DC stability, and R4 for the AC signal after C2 and R5 have filtered out the DC bias. When $R2 = 2 \times R3$, point A will be at $V_{CC}/2$, allowing the diode to be reversed at will. For large positive input returned to ground, input impedance equals $R1$, and voltage gain equals $-R4/R1$ since $R4$ is made very much smaller than $R3$. C1 and C3 are DC blocking capacitors and determine the low frequency roll-off. Component values quoted are those used on the prototype and may be altered to suit individual requirements.

This circuit has obvious potential, especially in portable equipment where the 4 amps in one package and single supply rail yield a more compact, more convenient unit.

---

**Figure 1**

![Circuit diagram](image)

**Figure 2**

![Circuit diagram](image)
Here's why you should buy an I.C.E. instead of just any multimeter

* Best Value for money
* Used by professional engineers, DIY enthusiasts, hobbyists, service engineers
* World-wide proven reliability
* Low servicing costs
* 20K/volt sensitivity and high accuracy
* Large mirror scale meter
* Fully protected against overload
* Large range of inexpensive accessories
* 12 month warranty, backed by a full after sales service at E.B. Sole U.K. Distributors

Prices from £16.60 — £32.00 + VAT

AT LAST!
The new Strathand Security Division catalogue is here. Full details of alarm circuit principals and practice

How the professionals keep burglars at bay
Including diagrams of how to wire up doors, windows, etc.
Full price list and order form included

£1.00 inc P&P
(Refunded on orders over £10)

Telephone your Access/Barclaycard number for fast delivery

STRATHAND SECURITY
44 St Andrew's Square
Glasgow, G1
Tel. 041-552 6731/2
Collects Welcome

OSCILLOSCOPE

FEATURES
- Response DC to 5MHz
- Sensitivity 100mV to 50V division
- Fully calibrated time base circuit and automatic blanking
- 100% solid state
- Battery 12V, mains 120/240V
- 1 special, accurate, adjustable time base module
- Stabilised power supplies and active sync circuits
- Flanged construction together with portability
- Inexpensive — excellent value and performance

FULL INSTRUCTION & OPERATING MANUAL

SPECIFICATIONS
- AC operation only
- 10.5cm x 12cm
- Reflective cathode - 26V AC/DC
- Bandwidth: 100 MHz - 50nV
- Input impedance (Input load): 10MΩ
- Input sensitivity: 50mV to 5V
- 

FROM STOCK
£83.25
Add VAT £6.66
Correct if £1.5
EXPORT ADDED

Also at 248 Tottenham Court Road, London, W1
301 Edgware Road, London, W2
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Understanding Digital Electronics

New teach-yourself courses

The contents of Design of Digital Systems include:

Book 1: Basic digital electronics, circuits and devices, logic and gates, combinational and sequential logic, flip-flops, counters, and shift registers.

Book 2: Logic gates and networks, NOT, XOR, NOR, and NAND gates, basic logic gates, AND, OR, and NOT gates, and more.

Book 3: Half and full adders, and more complex circuits, such as address generators.

Book 4: Full and partial adders, and more complex circuits, such as address generators.

Flow Charts & Algorithms

The algorithm writer's guide

Guarantee: Please allow 21 days for delivery. If you are not entirely satisfied with your order, mail it back to us immediately.

Cambridge Learning Enterprises, Unit 1, Silverhill Court, Preesall St, Evesham, Worcestershire, WR11 7QG.

Cambridge Learning Enterprises Limited, 68-86 Church Street, Evesham, Worcestershire, WR11 2AT.


Telephone: 04948 87445. Fax: 04948 87446.

Price includes postage and packing anywhere in the world - A mini mail order.

The six volumes of Design of Digital Systems cost only £8.10

And the four volumes of Digital Computer Logic and Electronics cost only £4.60

But if you buy both courses the total cost is only £12.00

Flow Charts & Algorithms

Help you present procedures and results in a clear and logical way, making many complex ideas easy to follow. You may ask for advice or help on a particular problem. The Algorith Writer's Guide is included.

MUST for those who want to design their own micro computer program. 104 pages. £2.95

Guarantee: Please allow 21 days for delivery. If you are not entirely satisfied with your order, mail it back to us immediately.
GATHERED HERE are all the PCBs for this month's projects. From now on the boards will be grouped together like this in order to facilitate their use by the readers wishing to produce their own PCBs from these patterns.

All are shown foil side up, and full size. Companies wishing to produce these for sale as ready made PCBs should note that where the board carries a copyright symbol, the designer retains that copyright to himself so his company, and that particular board may not be produced on a commercial basis.

These pages form the basis of our ETIPRINT sheets which are etch resistant transfers of the foil patterns designed to simplify one-off PCB production. See the ad on page 49 for further details.
Below left: Wind Speed Indicator PCB
Below right: Click Eliminator Mk 2 board
Right: Struzz effects unit
All are shown full size and will form the basis of ETIPRINT
sheet 023 which will be available shortly
BANNERS FOR THE ELECTRONIC HARDYeyer
BRANDED LED DIGITAL ALARM CLOCKS

Send 20 for catalogue

P & R TEST
ARE HAVING A SALE
STARTING
10th MARCH
1979
FOR 1 WEEK
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY INCLUSIVE

Wide range of test equipment e.g.
TEC 545 SCOPES £125 -£140
(excl. VAT)
Two Compaq scopes only at £400 each (excl. VAT)
and many other items
All equipment sold at Seale
Salcott Mill
Goldfinch Rd, Heybridge
Nr Maldon, Essex
Phone 0821 57440

THE MCM SC/MP ASSEMBLER

INVALUABLE WITH ALL POPULAR KITS
6K x 14 etc

THE MCM ASSAMBLER

COVERS THE ENTIRE SC/MP SYSTEM

COMPLETE KIT 16 MB RAM & 8 MB PASSIVE Y-DOCK
FOUR NOTICES PLUS 50 OPERATOR'S MANUALS
PLUS PRINTED CIRCUITS
CCTV

£99.99

Total £70.64

BEST OFFER EVER
Camera Kit, Lens, Vidicon & Modulator

CROFTON
Tel: 01-891 1923 For full details
INTERESTED IN HOME COMPUTING?

Start now and don't get left behind. The NASCOM 1 is here, Ex-stock with full technical services. Plus the opportunity to join the fastest moving club of personal computer users enabling you to get the most out of your computer. You can obtain and exchange programs and software - many now available.

The Powerful NASCOM

- Microprocessor
- Professional Keyboard
- 1Kbyte Monitor in EPROM
- 2 Kbyte RAM (expandable)
- Audio Cassette interface
- Plus into your Domestic TV
- Easy construction from straightforward instructions - no soldering or special tools.

Only £39.95 plus 8% VAT includes a one year insurance.

NEW LOW PRICE £155

NASCOM AD ONS - Nascom improved monitor & Bug (2K) featuring: "Four times your speed" Direct memory access, and ASCI "Extended keyboard facility". Additional useful subroutines £23.00

Nascom VDU Cape NASCOM Music Box £19.00

Nascom Music Cape £12.50 (while your own tunes and play them on your Nascom)

Nascom Game Stick Kit £13.90 (Complete with full documentation)

GRAPHICS ADD ON BOARD £9.00

Complete kit to upgrade your NASCOM for graphics capability includes full documentation and demonstration program.

NASCOM IMMEDIATE EXPANSION S100 from COMP

— strongly recommended

The only available S100 motherboard kit (fully buffered) that plugs directly into your Nascom. Designed for the insertion of S100 boards (e.g. Static RAM, EPROM and discs etc.).

£100 Motherboard & Buffer (Complete kit + documentation) £47.50

£250 Motherboard & Buffer (Complete kit + documentation) £175.00

Suitable 8K Static RAM Memory £259.00 (fully assembled and guaranteed)

ATTENTION! SAVE £90

TRS 80 & APPLE II USERS

16K UP GRADE KIT

HALF NORMAL PRICE £99

LIFETIME GUARANTEE + VAT

SHORT C12 CASSETTES 10 for £4.00 FOR COMPUTER PROGRAMMES

TV GAME BARGAINS

Fully Assembled Reduced to £24.90 + VAT

ATARI VIDEO SYSTEM

REDEUCED TO £30 + VAT

PET COSTS LESS AT COMP and it's a pedigree

The No. 1 Personal Computer in the U.K. £499 SAVE £50 for the first time user and the professional check out PET - the world's most popular personal computer

8K

Ohio Superboard II new in u.k.

Fully assembled and tested. Recomendation - SY at 3Amps and a video monitor or TV with RF connection to be used and running.

STANDARD FEATURES

- Uses ultra powerful 6502 microprocessor
- 64K dynamic RAM or 16K static RAM
- User-friendly interface with 5000 inbuilt instructions
- 10k static RAM - hard to expand
- 4K keyboard with lookup case and user programmability
- Kansas City Standard audio cassette interface
- High reliability

Direct access video display has 1K of dedicated memory, besides 4K user memory features upper-case, lower-case, graphics and gaming characters for an effective screen resolution of up to 256x by 256 points. Normal TV with overscan display of 24 rows of 24 characters without overscan up to 33 x 33 characters.

EXTRAS

Available: expansion board features 24K static RAM, additional dual floppy interface, port adapter for printer and modem and a 48 line expansion interface.

Available: complete additional machine code monitor available £280.00 £249.00 + VAT Send £5 to reserve come.

ATARI GAME BARGAINS

- Reduce to £23.90 + VAT

KEYBOARD

756 GEORGE RISK

Brand new professional ASCII keyboard USA.

Full technical details included, RRP £32.00

Only £49.90 - 30% off

Ready built tested and guaranteed.

All prices include VAT except where shown. Orders over £50 post and packing free otherwise add 20p. Please make cheques and postal orders payable to COMP at phone your order quoting BARCLAYCARD or ACCESS number open 9am to 7pm, Monday to Saturday.

CONTINUOUS DEMONSTRATIONS
SORCERER™ COMPUTER SPEAKS YOUR LANGUAGE

THIS COMPUTER HAS ALL OF THE FACILITIES NEEDED TO FORM THE NUCLEUS OF A SMALL BUSINESS SYSTEM FOR AN EXCEPTIONALLY SMALL OUTLAY.

Are you looking for a PERSONAL or SMALL BUSINESS Computer? Look at these features for only £850 - VAT

- 256 Character Graphics Set includes 128 that you can define
- 280 based computer
- Power-on 4K Monitor
- Excellent bit-mapped graphics (512 x 240 point resolution)
- Full 79 key dp keyboard including 16 key numeric pad (full ASCII)
- Plug-in ROM facility (e.g. 5K BASIC duplicated).
- Assembler/editor/word processing etc. so that you can change your language or utility by simply plugging in the one you want.

DISK SYSTEM as shown
MICROPOLIS $100 disks — 315 K bytes per drive
Drive 1 includes $100 controller
Micropolis M DOS and BASIC software £649
Additional 315 K bytes drives (up to 4 per controller) £349
Cables and regulators for 2 disk system £41

PRINTER as shown
ANADEX D90000
80 columns, 112 characters, 5 x 7 dot matrix head
Connects to parallel or serial ports £575

EXIDY SORCERER 32K RAM computer £850
Add £89 for UHF output) 16K RAM computer £751
VGA monitor £69
S100 expansion box (includes 6 Slot Motherboard and power supply) £210

ADDITIONAL SOFTWARE FOR SORCERER PLUS DISK SYSTEM

CPIE operating system £145
CPIE with C BASIC (Compiler/Interpreter) £235
FORTRAN 80 £350
COBOL 80 £490
MICROPOLIS BASIC PACKAGES FROM £199
COMPUMAX STOCK CONTROL (INVENTORY) £99
PAYROLL ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE £99
LEDGER PERSONNEL £99

For technical and sales literature send SAE to: COMP COMPUTER COMPONENTS (Exidy UK Sales), Freeport, 14 Station Road, New Barnet, Herts. Tel: 01 441 2922 (Sales) 01 448 6595 Telex: 296755

All prices exclusive of VAT
Post this coupon now for your copy of our 1979-80 catalogue price 75p.

Please send me a copy of your 1980 page catalogue as soon as it is published (8th Jan 1979). I enclose 75p, but understand that if I am not completely satisfied I may return the catalogue within 14 days, and have my 75p refunded immediately.

If you live outside the U.K., send 81 or 10 International Reply Coupons.

NAME ___________________________

ADDRESS _________________________

PTI 1279